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Tbe btowinar out of a t i n cost H. M. 
GaoRlMJf bit car in an nnique manner 
laat w«fk, tba machin« being entirely 
«<»»<»>^V4iMii*!%lilfF' Gofltsey, it i» 
Mid, was drfrtaff dffwfta wtriit^rtuie 

• «a tiie Priiin Georg* Boad near Hope-
Veil, when VtJie Uew out and the car 
Itecame unceotroUable. In a larch 

Gaultney waa pitched clear of the 
instead of the car overtum-

' regained its balance and, 
mming. and brakes re-
i on its career ungaided. 

ade for some nearby wood* 
' fiK over tbe smaller tnea, 

IMiM ontfl cfaoekad by a 
Fire eaagW nndar the 

hoed and, deapjt* Qnalta^i aetatta to 
chedc it, destroyed tha ear. 

Opportuhy tar Fanaers ta _ . 
TUa Early Matsrias Variety. 

larc* 

^.TB^'OilrtMnth annual auetinf of 
A» Virsinia SUte Sunday School As-
fodation wiUbe bald m Charlottea 
tffle Febroary 21-82. The schools of 
Charlottaaville are to furnish hmnes 
4or 300 delegates. One of the chief 
•peakers is to be Dr. Frank Brown, of 
Naw York, secretary of the Wwld 
iSunday School Aaae^tion, who is to 
auka two addresses. A rqaasrata-
tive of tha iBtematfonal , Sunday 
BO&oi AaaodattoD wtB •!•» be pnt-

Ilia "nnlasded" pistol played ita i ^ 
A Danville daring the Cbristaiaa 

wltm Snak Pollock, a wdl^ 
I youns Da&villa.man, was pain-
bijared by Lea A. Wiiaon. Ilia 

two v sra in a loeal^pwdraom, PoUoek 
iavinr a naaQ toy piatol wed to deto-
aate blanks. Both man had \4>Ban 
jlayfng with the empty ^atol and hM 
yat it down. When Wilson picked it 
ap again ha thought it waa still un
loaded. He placad it close to Pollock^ 
liead and firad. The waddinff made an 
-•gly wound in OM comer of PoUeck's 
montii and part gf Ida face waa seared 
1^ the blaet aitd fanprji^i^ with 

It waa >ailaMsiw7 to 
'%W>e tmi ia bieet taa-

I semnii. v*̂ ; 

<^- L. B iiii|tjn>*iiii fli»in 
I havw f̂oa^ i«c«¥?ed nottee from tha 

Virginia Crop ImproTMMOt Aaaocia-
tlon, at Blacksborg, that there is for 
sale through this aaaodation a limited 
quantity of eartifled SUvar King com, 
grown on tiie caMega farm. This com 
has bean gnmf oa tite farm for sev
eral years approves itself to be the 
eariieat A^iream ever grown at tha 
station. J''is ideal for hogging down, 
or plairt* .g after harvesting an early 
crop, i makes a small stock and ears 
cloaa to the ground. The grain ia 
^Wie and nsually very sound. 

This com should not be grown ia 
competition to the large late varietiea. 
This com is obtainable through tha 
Virginia Crop Improvement Aaaocia-

! tion in quantitiee of not more than one 
bushel to each paraoa. 

Anyone desiring to obtain soma ear
ly maturing com, to either hog down 
or plant after early potatoaa or imme
diately following cutting whMt, if you 
will get in touch witt your county 
agent, I will send you an ai^liea* 
tion blank for the seed. 

to have broken tjw danca up by the 
shooting. All of the dancers fled, 
leaving the wounded woman lying on 
the dance room floor. Latar during 
the night she waa found by the poUca 
and sent to tiie iM^tal. Caa^beli 
aaeaped but was iesvtevd akast t w ^ * 
boan later. 

The niaa-year-old stm of Glyda 
Clem, a fanp manager, nertli of Win-
dScstenr, waa stmek aad^fimost in
stant^ killed Htmday aftamoon by 
an automobOa in charge a( E. M. Fnik, 
mail eaniar of brakesvmek Beporta 
said tiia boy ran in f n ^ of tiie ear 
while Folk was driving his »«««-hinif 
betwaen two ethers. PuUc waa bo<^ed 
on a chuge of miKolnntaiy mani^ngh-
ter, • 

- * T L 

ntr Beaideat of Maaassas Bro^^t 
Hera for Burial Wadaeaday. 

The funeral services of the late B. 
F. Hughes were held at the Lutheran 
Church in Manassas on Wednesday at 
11;30 o'clock. The deceased was well 
known in town, having moved here 
when quite a young man, and having 
lived here for twenty-five years. 

Mr. Hughes was bom in New Trip
oli, Pa., in 1859 and had he lived, would 
have been sixty-three on March 4th. 

Injuries which he received about two 
months ago resulted in his death, 
which becurred at Allentown, Pa., on 
Christmas eve. He is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. L. M. Carroll, of 
Washington; Mrs. Edwin Griffln, of 
New Yorit, and Miss Susie Hughes, of 
Allentown, Pa., and two sons, Mr. J, 
B. Hughes, ot Toprica, Kans., and 
George Hughea, of Washington, all 
of whom wne' prasant at the 
funeral. 

The fact that the report of Mr. 
Hughes' death had not reached the 
majority of his friends in Mat,«„,„ 
accounted for the email attendance at 
the funeral. 

L»ge Nambet of Oat of Towa L.^^ 
PrcaMU—Beavtifig Oenratioaa. 

* 'ilie 1922 reunion of thef Grand 
Ckî k̂, United Confedsaats Veteians 

• • • - * -

^^^irginta, wiU be ha!4.ia, WiBchastar^ 
' Va date to be fixcid Iqr'a «taamftt)^' 

the tm^ama^aa, acc«wdiii|r.«9jList>: 
,. r ttctivti D^tmUt S^ from Osaad 
fipm*iaiiSs> "ftettaa & West, of Bed-

^Ani, accepting nti jil^tBtio^ exten4-
«d 1^ the Chamber of Commerce to 
meet at Wincbeetar. When the grand 
«sanp met several months ago at Char-
lotteayiQe it was reported that the an-
nnal reunions may be discontinued, 
awing ta so many of the veterans be
ing infinn,'but indications are aimaal 
meetings will eontinoe iadf&iitaly. 
Commander West says in his letter 
Ow* "it ia with pecuUar pleasure we 
imbesitatingly accept the invitati<»." 
<^^^ain Georga W. Kurtt, eomnumder 
<tf r-'^ifia TnraM Ashby Camp, Win-
che e general chairman of 
tha eonunittea on arrangemeots. Ef
forts wUl be made to secure low rail-
n a d rates and get as many of the old 
•ohnms together as possible. There 
n e eismparatirely few ex-Cwifedor-
ataa i s Virginia and adjoining states, 
ft waa said, who did not particqiate 
fa,-battlea in and aroond Windiceter 
Antnv the CS^ War, when the town 
dwated haada ao laaa than santtnty 
tmea and six timas ia ana day. 

E i j ^ y e s of the Dan Biver MiQa, 
Danville, about 5,600 men and women; 
foTumd a welcome surprise waiting 
for them Satank^-at SMM wiisa t h ^ 
wsra paid eg prior tajhe w e ^ fa^. 
idaŷ ^ :?te-pay roll was naila. ap :&r 
AlB* days iastead vt Mx, tU* «ehstir 
tutiag a M P«^ cent- bonBs on the 
w e ^ a w^oit. This increase cost the 
«ottoa mm <^pany fl47,000. 

Thomas J. Coles, former treasurer 
of Pittsylvania county and a promt-, 
nent citizen of Chatham, has doclinad | 
Governor Davis' appointmmt as a 
member of the beaid of diiifletMrs of 
Virginia Bolytechaie Instituta. Mr.' 

^C<^e8, a ^ recently received a com-|-
municatton informing him of his ap-! 
poii^tmeiit, feels unable to a c c ^ it ' 
imder tiie press of business affairs. ! i 

Mrs. T. P. Venerable, of Colonial 
Beach, was found dead in her bed at; 
that place last week per husband 
died about two months ago. She waa' 
very pnmiineBt in dmrefa woric and 
will be badly missed. fiEsr body waa 
taken to Uj^ar Faizawot, Md., bar 
eld homa, far bsrii^' 

BXCELLENT MUSICAL PKOGRAM 

The Temple School of Music began 
the winter term on Friday, December 
0th with an increased enrollment. The 
school dosed for the Christmas holi
days on Friday and will rwnme lea-
sons on Monday, January 2nd.' 

An a»aUent program was ^v«a by 
a nnmbar of students on Monday eva-
ninfc at which the following pupila 
played: Esther Warren Patti^ Kath-
sriiw Browning, Widaer Connar, 
Christine Meetze, Rena Bevans, Ruth 
Croas, Mariwi Lynn. Av^yn Miller, 
Frances Smith. Elizabeth Sfaiclair, 
Emma Ella Ledman, Margaret Brawn, 
Elisabeth Hutehismi, Vir^ioia CMiM-
and Lucy Atfaeŷ  

The children in the elementary class, 
eepeciaOj^ %e little folks, are doing 
unusually good work for audi young 
pupils.: 

Oaaght at Wnieheater with five gal-
loaa of mooaaUM Uqner ia Ua Jitaey 
Jaat OB tha ««« of OtriataMa, iriiea 
«w daauad for Yolatide ebear was 
*>tt^and aetiva and prices aoaring, 
Baary McKaa waa taken into custody 
^ loea] potiea. Ha pot 19 |1,0W 
<a>li bond far tha iaanary grand Jury 
* « » of eenrt, and hia car waa aeiaed 
^ the shariff, bat ndaaaad wfaan Mc
Kaa pot np aaothw eaah bcmd of |600. 
Ha aq>lainad, <riBews aaid, that he was 
in tha act of ddivariac Oe li<pMr far 
* » o * » person, whaaa kliatity ha da-
«»aed to diaeloaa. A warrant to 
"J*"* ttia jitney waa awacn «at after 
'•^Ma had adadttad Iw waa ia poaea-
w a «« tha aqnar. 

' ^ Salvation Army pn^aiad a 
2 » » Chriatmaa traa in tha coort-
y ' y •» ftadsrigksbuit Satarday to 
* « a the paar ehiktran ware iuTited 
«t 8 ••dock. Many W « N that* and 
y » y goad thfaga and yrariaiaaa wtca 
» w n oat ta tha needy. Tha Aatda 
^ p r o T M a d hy tiM prtlk 
amtribotiea made ondar te 
•^ * • Salvntion Amy. 

^ "•«"> woman named MarOa 
"J»*^d»d at tha Lynehbarg Hoapi-
' « December 24 from a pistol shot 
*w»*. aJleged to have been inflicted 
^•TVaBps" CampbeU, alao a negro. 
^ ^ shooting occurred at a dance 

Building of a new banldng house by 
the CoasBMrcial and Savings Banks on 
tha pnaant sita of Hatai Baaaa, Wha-
chaatw, pnrdtaaed by the faiaidc rsecnfe-
ly, has been deferred at kaat a year, 
and the hotel leaaa of F. L. Baekley 
haa been cjOendad to MmtA 1, Uea. 
,Baak officials are understood to hava 
dceidad to wait n t i l hnsfmraa candl-
tioaa baeama batter aettM btfora n -
dartakiiw a large b a i i ^ « prognua. 
H M hotel ia to be titoTaaghly ranairst-
ed at oneâ  the 

WATERMELON AT CHRISTMAS 

' Sfrs.'WfiJmm J. y«SH»; wfe t f i s 
just outside of town, had a "water
melon feast" at her home last Friday. 
S&e had several visitors from the 
North to dine with her and to quote 
the words of Mrs. Young "They open
ed their eyes with astonishment when 
ttey saw that Virginians could liaye 
ripe watermelon at Christmas." 

This melra had been pulled from the 
vine in tiie late fall and Jiad since been 
k^t in a cool place. Mnr. Young stat
ed tliat it Was as delicious as any she 
had ever eaten. 

The Christmas danca.given by tba 
Manassaa Cotillion Club on Wednaa-
day n i | ^ was unanimously declared ta 
be one of the-most sueeassfol dnnoM 

^•ver bekd in Manassas. -" 
The object of this dub ia to pot 

dancing on a higher plane than it 
has heretofore held in our town, fmj 
if the succeeding dMcea eompasa 
with the two already given, tUa wIB 
be assured. 

Too much credit can not be given 
the young men who had charge of 
the arrangements. Mr. J. P. Lyon, 
who was at the head of the committea 
on decorations, is to be eongratulatad 
on the beautiful and artistic manner te 
which his work waa carried out in tha 
Christmas COIMTS of red and green.' 

The ntusie was fumiahad by Crow-
der's orchestra of Washington and waa 
greatiy enjoyed by the spaetatoa 4n 
well as those participating in thn 
dance. 

A large number «f out of town 
guests were present, among these b*. 
ing: Messrs. Bidley, of Orange; 
Hant, Fletcher, BtatUiews, Stepp, aD 
of Warrenton; Edward Carter n^ 
Hamilton Hutchison, of Haymarkat; 
Bert, of Waahington; Hairy WtBciai-
son, of Alexandria; Willis, of R«mh>gw 
ton; Ralph Henry, of Washingt«m; 
Taylor Adams, of Aldie; FVank i b o w 
or, ef Gatharpin; Athey, of Bo^viUa^ 
Md.; Ja(^ McCarty, of Broad Ron? 
Halirtt, of Front Royal; Rolf>SobeH-
•on, of Haymarket, and Alesandef-
Stoeger, of New Yorit; Mr. and Hra. 
Nehwa Wampler. of Louisville, Ky.; 

'Mrs. D. M. Pitts, of Elk Hm- Misaaa 
Maxme Stoeger, of New Yorif; Lodlle 
Hutdtison, Lillian Hutchison and Jio 
Patera, of Haymarket; Margaret Forr, 
of Broad Run; MaxjorieBrower, of 
Ciitharpin; Hdai Simpa<»i, Famda 
Ransdell, Myrtte Kincheloe, of Wadt^ 
ington; Dorothy Riptan, <a BaltbuMta, 
and Miss price, (tf Waahmgten. 

Refreshmoits, consistiiig of sand
wiches and coffee were served daring 
the evening, 

^ e foUowing were the JCTJi~T"ittB)m " 

S^HTtaoa, J. L. HynsrfFx P. L*»iv-
O- B. Waters, H. B. Larioa; J. C A t 
Iwi^t, M. H. Kinchdoe, Mary MarmM 
and Margaret Lewis. 

o 

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 

PLANTS GlY^i TO EASTERN 

Rnhber Plai^ and Sago Palm, Owned 
. for Yean by Mra. Wearich. '^ 

ElectiaB of Mr. J. L RaadaU as ¥km 
Chief CoBfinaed—Other Baraaeas. 

For the first time en reowd a 
day sesaioB Of Polica Court was heU 
December 2S. Coort ctrnvened at tha 
usual hoar tor dispo^ng of a ^ada! 
docket of prisoners, who, op to < 
o'eledc that meraang, had been mmbia 
to procara thdr rdeaae on bond. Thia 
^>edai scaawn was daddad apoa »vr-
oa l daya bafon by Jastiea Siauaona in 
<»dar that pataoaa anaatad en Cbrist
aiaa Bv« mat naabla t» 
might not Im 
Day. 

Mrs. Ada Wenrich m behalf of the 
Lutheran Church and in memory of 
her husband, iws presented Eastern 
College-Conservatory with a hand
some rabber plant and a sago palm. 
Both of these planto Mrs, Wenr^ haa 
had in her poasession for twenty yeara 
and she refued at one time |60 for 
one <rf tham. These plants will add 
decidedly to tha attractiveneas of tba 
eaOaga aa they an both 4|aite latca. 

nCTKW HEAIHJNSU 

.Only tha nap natch- ttctian writan 
of Aaerka find a piaea hi the Map^ 
siaa of Tha Waahia~- -m 8anday Star. 
n a Btariea are ' aart t» ba fonad; 
thay are the crMn ^ dM aotpat of 
American aathoca. For «-^iTif, the 
two lending fiction feataraa af the 
Magasine next Snaday. Jaanaiy 1, are 
"Kale," by Don Marqaia, and "Speed," 
by Sinclair Lawia, aathor of "Main 
Street." Order your c < ^ af next 
Sonday's Star from MfwadsiOMt to
day. 

to tha Oty Gaoaea 
Melodist eamctary ba 
a baryiag groond ai 

Gty 
haa 
timt tha aid 
abandoned m 
that tite dty open a new esasatvy o«t-
sida tiM city for borfaJa ^ pid>Be ex
pense. It is yopeaed ta maintain Oa 
preaent cemetery aa a msmirial, for 
many Confederate soldiecs were bur
ied there. The cemetery was deeded 
to the city by the Lynch family more 
than 100 years ago. and, it ia thooflhti 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f^y «irbt in Cbeetnut street, I at least 10,000 paopta havn been baried 
^ynchborg, w b a Campbell ia aUaged there. 

WBBK (»> PKATBt 

Tha Wedc erf Prayer wiU be obsor-
ed by uiden snvieaa hdd in the fol
lowing local chunJiea, Jaraary 2 to 
January S, aadi service beganmg at 
7:30 o'dacfc p. m. 

Monday—At Preabytariaa Choich. 
lander, Bcv. WiDiam fWaisiii. 

Taaadar-At Praabytasian Cbnch, 
laspieea of Triadty ITpiseapal 

ClHDch. Leader, Kcv. A. Staait &b-

WaAaeaday—Baptiat Onsck. Land
er, B«v. A. B. Jaasisen. 

TTwwsday—Msthadist OMBch. Laad^ 
ar, R«v. B. K. Bloagh. 

Everybody is moat cardially invited 
to all theae servicas.-

m 
Mr. Jdm Carter, of Bockland, was 
town on bnainaas tha first «f tha 

At a regular adjourned meeting cf 
the town council held Tuesday nigh^ 
the following were preaent: 

Mayor Harry P. Davis, Couacilmen 
D. J. Arrington, J. H: Burke, J. K. 
Bell, B. C. Comwell, E. B. Conner, B. 
S. Hynson, B. M. Jenkins, C-. M. Lar-
kin and M. Bruce Whitmore 

Councilman Hyns<»i, chairman of 
the street committee, reported that a 
representative of the Roanoke Salea 
Corporation woidd be in Mnir̂ tB ŷ 
shortly, when he would take up tha 
matter relative to trading tiie steam 
roller for a tractor. 

Coundbnan Comwell of titt btiildinc 
eommmittce reported that after an in
terview with Mr. R. L. Lewis, jr., rela
tive to the building he is having erec
ted at the Mmrthoase, Mr. Lewis stat
ed that be dedred to ose the same aa s 
stable, in eonneetion with a machinery 
boildfaig. As this was not in confsvu. 
mity with the permit granted, it wna 
ord««d tbat the permit granted R. L. 
Lawn be rescinded, and that ha ba no
tified that ha must comp^ trith tba 
^w, or present to the oooneil a n««r 
application for permit. 

Reports of the sergeant and treaa-
nrer woe read and ordered iUed, and 
the treasurer's r^ort ordwed ^read 
upon the minutes. 

Pines amounting to $2.50 w«z» re
ported by the maytn- as a chargo 
against the treasurer. 

Election of J. L Randall as chief o< 
tba fire department was confirmed. 

All deliaqaent tax billa aa . , „ 
by ddrnqueat list of the sergea^ 
ordered to be turned delinqaant and 
recorded ia the dert's oflko. 

Oa motion of Coundlmim HynMn it 
ordoed that the Hoohar-Maakfa 

note amooating to 12,12142, ba ra-
newed with tha National Bank «f Ma-
naaaas in tba snm «t fS,000. 

On recommendation af the mayer, it 
waa movod and sacandad that tha La-
diea' Reat Ro«Mn be fteniabed with w»-

withont charge, and that the saa 
of 16.00 per month be contribntad to 
the rest room by tha-town for ita as^^ 
port, beginning January 1, 1922. 

Delinquent light and water billa 
against Eastern Collage, amounting to 
M0.S2, were ordered to be turned over 
to Attorney Sinclair for collectioa. 

Tha Jonmal |1.M. Safaaeriba now. 



^VTW mmmimimit 
KOPP 

ChriatnuM wma qntetiy eatebratod 
here. 

HiM Ann* B. Woolf«nd«n ftnd 
friend, Ur. Stanley Cameron, of Waah' 
in^ton, are ^pendintr the boUdaya at 
Miss Woolfenden's hone here. 

MiM Hand L. Norman is spending 
Christmas at her home. She wUl leave 
New Year's day to resume her dnties 
as teacher of Smithfleld school, on 
Monday. 

Mr. A. C. Gwdon, of Washinjrton, 
spent Christmas wiWi Mrs. Gordon, 
who is spending some time with h « 
aunt, Miss Mary Murphey. 

Mis3 Althea Wamaley, teacher of 
Holmes' school, is spending her vaca-
lion at her home in Staiford. 

Mr. Walter Woolfenden is spending 
the holidays with frieî ds in Middlesex 
county. ^ 

Mrs. G. C. Wright and two daugh
ters are visiting Mrs. Wright's parents 
in Staflford. 

Mrs. A. M. Downs is visiting hv 
former home here. 

Mrs. Carroll Kringabmrg and son, 
Martin, have returned from a visit to 
relatives and friends in Washington. 

Mrs. Arvin Groves and sister, Miss 
Violah Cole, returned to Washington 
Monday, after a visit to their puenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cole. 

Miss Corah L. Mountjoy, who has a 
position in Washington, arrived at her 
home, Bellfair Mills,' Saturday to 
spend a week, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Mountjoy. She had as 
her guest Monday Miss Mary Comp-
ton, also of Washington. 

The many friends of Mrs. L. D. Don* 
ohoe will be pleased to know that she 
has entirely reeovored froin her recent 
illness. 

Mr. J. S. Storice spent Christanas 
day with his brother, Mr. Wallace 
Storke. Frar many years it has be«i 
the custom for the Storke brothers and 
their families to.a«teiid>Ie at Mr. Wal
lace Storke's facane^ near Independent 
Hill, every Qiriatinaa day, rain or 
shine. 

Mrs. Georgia Norman and daughter. 
Miss Maud, were Bellfair callers Mon
day. 

Little Miss Julia Woolfendoi spent 
Christmas day with her brothers and 
sisters near Kopp, ^ p ta Pop's home," 
as she expresses-it. 

Mr. WiUis Abel and bride, of Penn-
slyvania, arrived at Mr. Abel's former 
home near here Saturday to spend a 
week. Mr. Abel has had a position in 
Pennsylvania for sev«al years^ We 
wish them a long and happy life of 
wedded bliss. 

get New Tsu** 
Let's kMp than 

FofkM, tJM tima to 
rsaolatioas in order, 
after we maka tham. 

A bright and prospermia N«w Y a u 
to THE JOUKNAL. M d may mmsy 
mora follow. 

HINNIEVILLB 

Christmas passed off very quietly, 
nothing of interest happening. 

Mr. D. C. Alexander is on an ax-
tended Christmas vacation. 

Miss Pauline and Mr. WiUis Flor
ence visited tiieir paren^a here for th* 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bush Hereford, of 
Agnewville, visited Mrs. Hereford's 
relatives here on Monday. 

The Misses Mary and Naomi Pear
son are visiting their parents here for 
the holidays. 

Mr. and Mr«.̂  P. E. Clarke and 
daughter, Catiieryne, left on Tuesday 
for a visit to Mrs. Clarke's father, Mr. 
W. T. Greene, of Toluca, Stafford 
county, Va. 

Miss Lucile Clarke and her fatiier 
spent the day with the Misses Gar
ter, who are on a Christmas vaeatiMi 
at the home of tiieir parmts, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Carter, near here. 

Owing to bad roads Santa Clans 
could not make his way to Minnieviile, 
but packages were plentifol through 
the mails. 

Miss Elsie Windsor spent Christmas 
night with the Misses Carter. 

Mrs. Fannie Shackelford visited Mrs. 
E. Z. Alexander on Monday. 

Miss Osie Bailey had the misfortona 
to burn her hand very badly last week. 

Mrs. G. E. Clarke has been on the 
sick list, bat at Uds writing U soma 
better. 

tb»baM#^ 1 .̂ and Mn. J<to Aad«r-f OOKMONWXALTBv or TIBGMU, 
aoslboday. 

Mra. W. E. K i a r <• ^WT iU at th* 
jroaant. but we «r* t o d i n g forwaid to 
a apaady raeovary. 

Mrs. Bella Dunn, with har dangfatar 
and sMi-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Foulger, jr., viaitad the home of Mr. 
and,Mrs. J. C. Dunn, Sunday. 

Miss Myrtle and Beatrice Ahri via
itad their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Athey, of Cedar Lana, during the 
ChrisUnaa holidays. 

FORESTBUBG 

The community had a' very eaijoya-
ble Christmas. 

Mr. C. C. Dunn spent the Christmaa 
holidays vrith .hi« moUier, Mrs. Bella 
Duiin, and while here visited his broth
er and sistw, Mr. J. C. Dunn, and Mn^ 
W. E ,Knig . 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Linsky, of 
Brooklyn, New York, spent the hey
days witii Mrs. Ijnsky's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. AbeL 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anderson vis
ited the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Abel Sunday. 

Mr, and^Mrs. E. H. Williams and 
two daughters^ Mildred, and Thelma, 
visited the home of Mrs^ William's pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Tapseott, of 
Qoantico; Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn> J- E. Andwson Visited 

HATMARKET 

Christmas was passed a s quietly as 
usual at Haymarket with ttany home 
comers and family gatherings and 
little or no formal entertainqnents. 
There was a midnight serviee at S t 
Paul's Church and usual service a t 11 
a. m. Christmaa Day. 

On Monday evt^ing the Baptist 
held tiieir Sunday School entertain
ment at the church and the EjHscopal 
Sunday School entertainment took 
place i|t the parish hall on Tuesday 
evening. Both entertainmenta were 
attractively arranged and well attend 
ed. 

Among those who were at their 
homes here for Christmas day and the 
holidays were:' Misses Josephine and 
Katherine Peters, of Washington; 
Miss Lillian Hutchison, of the State 
Normal at Farmville; Miss Mary 
Louise Rector, who is teaching near 
Richmond; Mr. Henfy Butler, of 
Washiiiigton, and Messrs. Sp«ieer and 
Grayson Buckner, of the Episcopal 
School, Lynchburg. 

Mrs. Katherine Princcv of Lynch
burg, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weber and 
Mies Virginia Bell, of Washington, 
were the guests of their sister apid 
brothw-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Willilim 
Garrett for the week end. 

Miss Edna Moorman spent the holi
days at b w home near Lynchburg. 

Lieut, and Mrs. R. H. Blair, of An
napolis, were ihe guests on Wedne»-. 
day of Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Browne. 

Mrs. F. B. Price, e f Washington* 
was the guest at Hxti A. B; 6 . Bass 
last Friday. /^ 

Mr. and Mrs. B.. A. Meade spent 
ChristaukS at Mzu. Meade's itmner 
home ^t Amherst. 

Mr. iind Mrs. J. Edward Jordan 
went to NashviUle, Tenn.,- U s t Friday 
to spend the holidays witb Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M, Bragg-

Rev. A. P. Gray, who was once rec
tor of St. Paul's Church and Trinity 
Church,. Manassas, died a t the home of 
his daughtw in LawroiceviUe on Sun
day morning, DeceBd>er 18. Ee^had 
been in f a i l i ] ^ health for tome years. 

f 2 =sr 

• / / 'J 
The transportation of passengors and freight by motor 

vehicles for fare is a comparatively new and rapidly growing 
business. It is caxried <m in all seetimtt of Viiginia, in eita<», 
towns and mral communities. ^ 

llus bosineasi is here to stay; therefore, it should be 
properly regidated. / 

It is conducted on tl^ public lugfaways, many of which 
have been ba(Qy torn up because of ftte roug^ usag^ received 
from Mich tra£^ At present the fwnean oi these vehides 
are not required to ^^r their fair ibhare of the ccst of road 

Prince William Gonntr, t»-iHk: 
Te tik* Sbwiff of Prinaa W Q U M D GaoB-

ty, l^tginia:— 
N o t k e la,barely gtraa'thiit an In-

foraatioa has this fifth day oi Decem
ber, 19K1, been filed in the circuit 
court of Prince William County, Vhr-
ginia, by Thoa. H. Lion, Attorney for 
Qie Commonwealth of Virginia, for the 
county of Princa William, that a cer
tain i>er3on, or persons, unknown, on 
or about the 22nd day of November, 
1921, in the said county did unlawfully 
use and operate one Elcar, six cylin
der, 1919 model, number of motor be
ing 128-7-R., 4 3 ^ , automobile, for 
transporting' ardent sDirita illegalljr, 
on and along the highways of said 
county, in quantities in excess of that 
permitted by law, against the peace 
and d i ^ t y of tbe Commonwealth of 
Virginia, which said automobile has 
been seized and is now in the custody 
of W. E. Lloyd, a justice of the peace 
for the said county, for the nurpose of 
having the same condemnea and sold 
and the proceeds thereof to be diS' 
posed of according to law. 

Yoa are therefore commanded to 
cito, or summon all persons, concerned 
or interested in the said automobile 
to appear before our said court on the 
first day of. February torm, 1922, to 
wit, Monday, February 6th, 1922, at 
10 o'clocy a. m.̂  and snow cause why 
the prater of the information for con-
demnationf and sale should not be 
granted. You are further commanded 
to post a copy of this notice at the 
front door of the court house and pub
lish in The Manassas Journal, a news
paper published and circulating in said 
county, wherein such seizure was 
made, for four sucessive weeks, and 
at least five days before the return of 
such notice,. and make due return at 
the February twin, 1922, of said court. 

Witness, G. G. Tyler, Clerk of our 
Court, at the Court House thereof, in 
the county and state aforesaid, the 
fifth day of December, 1921, and in 
the 146th year of the CommonwealUi. 
30-4t GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

VIRGINLi:—In the Clerk's Office of 
the Circuit Court of Prince Wfl 
liam County, December 7, 1921 

LUDWIG ZYLINSKY, Complainant, 

MARY ZYLINSKY, Defendant, 
IN CHANCERY 

th* object of this suit is to obtoin 
orce, a vinculo matrimonii, for the 
'aiuant from the defendant on the 
d of wilful deseztKin and aband 
t without just cause or excuse 

V !<e than tlffee years prior to ^ e 
ton of tins ^ t , and for greneral 

reH< 
A 

and 
.n affidavit having been inade 

filed that the dedtendant in the 
above-entitled cause is a non-resident 
of the state of Virginia, and that her 
last known x>ostoffice address or place 
of abode was No. 119 Colfax Avenue, 
Detroit, Michigan, and an applica
tion for this order of publication hav
ing been made in writing and duly 
granted by the Clerk of this Court, it 
is therefore ordered that the said de
fendant do appear here witbin ten days 
after due .publication of thui order 
and do what 'is necessary fb protect 
her intei«sts in'this suit. 

It is furtho: ordered that a copy of 
this order be published once a week, 
for four successive weeks, in The Ma
nassas .Journal, a newspaper published 
and circulated in the County of Prince 
William^ Virginia; that a copy of the 
same be sent by registered mail by the 
Clerk of this Cotirt, addressed to 
MARY ZYLINSKY, No. 119 Colfax 
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, and that a 
copy b e posted at tbe front door of the 
courthouse of said coun^, <» or before 
the 19th day of December, 1921^ that 

] faeiBg the next su^beeding Rule Day 
• f i a this order was entered. 

GEO. G. TYLEIR, Clerk. 
•A true copy: 

GEO. G. TYLER, d e r i c 
R: B. Waahingtoo, 

' Coiuicil for Complainant. SOr-it. 

t h ^ service to Neither are tfa^ 
mmt the public need, tbey 
how tiiey please. 

Erequently, when competmg witii _ 
elecUic lines, they take the mW profitalrfe 
the less iKofitable for thevcompbtitoia. 

They can charge any r ^ of fare they may wish to 
impose. / 

In many cases these mbtor vehietes provide a useful 
public service, Iwt— ' 

Do yon think it fai^ that they should continue to btt 
the only cxanmon carrien in Virginia whose service is not 
regulated? 

Do you think that t h ^ should be permitted to use jowr 
streets azvl roads at your expense, wiOioiit pftyinĝ  their jt 
share <tf tli9 O08t of r^aire? 

irflonia Skk€^ Line Associatioii 

StoddMldtira'Anmial Meetiac 
To the Stockholders of the Peebles 

Natioiud Bank: 
P leue take noticef^hat 

taeetiag of the stocU^ldeA of the 
Pe<i9^ I^Atinud Banker Manaasar, 
Va., iHIi be held at its y ^ V f g house, 
in tita Town oi 
January 10, 1922, 
for the purpose of 
and for the 
boainees as may 
&a meeting. 

G. RAYMOND SA'ECUFFE, 
Carina. 

Daeamber 10, 192L Sl-4t. 

lipiMiaMfiM'h 

o'clo 

ef aadi othac 
•ly come befgxa 

StMklMMMs' A u n I Meeteg 
To tha moekb^ers of the Natioiia] 

Biudc of Manassas: 
Plesiae take notice tha^the annual 

ef the stocUH^^ra <a the 
Virginia, 

lakiag hou8a> 
Natioaal Bank 
wfll be held 
in the Town of 
Jiasuary 10, 1922, 
for tite purpose of 
and for the 
bassaeas as may 
tka anetiiig, 

Deeember 10, 1921. 

s,*0B Tuesday, 
o'clock a. m. 

Directors, 
sudi other 

befova 

DAVIS, ^ 
Cashier. 

EversTthing Good 
to Eat 

My line emlumces Staple 
and Fancy Groe^ies 

QiMenswanL Jm md 
Enaraelware 

CMlDiMDIECWTMB 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MAMAISAS, . V n C M I A 

Whs* ymc want your PSINTINO 
raOMPTLT t iy TSa JOUSMAL. 

He Tried SUNOCO Ofl 
And tkii is what he 

"Th»t SUNOCO OIL I got Irom you proved to be 
fine; especifdly for the Haynea. It hfm worked bet
ter than it ever has since I bought it. I have been 
trying to buy some more of the oil since my return, 
but no one seems to handle it out here. I am writ* 
ing to the factory today to have them send me some. 
Tell Ludd (I think that is the name of the fellow 
that works there with you all the time) that all Z 
have to do with the Haynes is give it lots of Sunoco 
oil and gasoline and drive it like Sam Hill." 

The writef is Uje. J. B. Gibson, who recently left 
here in his Hayois for Webb City, Mo. 

What Mr. Gibson tliinks is the opinion of manŷ  
other SUNOCO users. Have you tried it on your 
car? 

BIRKEITS GARAGE 
MANASSAS VA. 

eresota 
"Tbe Prise Bnad Floar of tba W o r ' ^ 

tHE FLOUR 

T h a t M a ^ e e l l w B n a d 

T i n t Malcca die Brawn 

Adc your grocer for CE^tESOTA, a l^ptingtWheat 

Flota widiout equaL 

Larldn-Donrell G>mpany4iiq. 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA . JOBBERS 

RUST & GILUSS 
HATMAR&ET, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
CRAOfrGRAONC^ DAIKT AND POULIBT lAUIB 

n M B n IJUCD6 AlfD TILLAfil PBOPntfT 

U l ^ AGCI1»NT, 
STOOE, WnaxnOBM AKft < 

oiaRmAMa 

AutammiMf jjmt 

BOND&fG 

m,A.wOwt ct. 

i 

Fanpw Mdnl Fire hsmoce Gk 
f l U s is OSM of the oldest Muthalf^re Insurance CounHilMi 
inVkgiBia. It has been in operation for 87 yean. 
I OB accoont of a recoit revision of its Constitatkm and Br> 
LaivB and CSasaified Rate*. wUeh are so km, enabka as W 
qnote yoa such rates that an sure to interest ytm. 
tToa can't afford to cany the risk. We wffl cany it for 
yon. We are ready to save yon. 
YOD BSTTER HAYB IT AND NOT NEED IT. THAN Tfk 

NEED IT AND NOT HAVE FP 
fWepaythree-foiuthsapiHraiaed valoe. Cnnt to aee as or 
nave ns COOM toaeeyoaaadwewintaiyooaB about tt. 
I CaB on or write to any one of tlie fbOowing^inetats M0> ssttoyoa: 

JNO. M. KLINE, Mf-,)ftffm y ^ 

J.S.GOSRELL, 

MAIN 

Va. 
, W. A. CKfWHM 

Va. 

Hie Journal $1.50 Year 
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SobKriptioo—fli» in AAnmat 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 30, 1921 

HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR 
Democrats in Convress cannot very well or con

sistently make a party issue of the pending bill to 
Itrevent and-punish.lynching on the ground that it 
invades the rights of states and local self govem-
inent. We have called on the federal government 
to thrust aside and override state and local author
ity in enforcement of the prohibition law, have in-
irited it to trample the reserved right of the states 
io regulate their own electorate in establishing j 

the democrats for « generation, and the service he' 
rendered in that reUtunufalp always wiU be asso
ciated with hia memory. It was a service chanw-
tenzed at aU tim«s by courage, vigor and honesty, 
by the most unremitting devotion to the principles 
upon which he had laid his political convictions in 
the early days of his career. The jewel of con
sistency adorned his position on every pubUc oues-
tion. - -^ 

In personal contacts he was the embodiment of 
the charms And graces characteristic of his race 
and generation. "Although always a democrat," 
says a Washington correspondent, " 'Marse Henry' 
had as many friends in the republican party as he 
had withm his own." Doubtless that was true 
There could be no finer tiibute to the engaging 
quahties of his person^ty than the plan of his 
own home people at Louisville to observe a day of 
mourning. The love and admiration of a multi-
tude of Americans will follow "Marse Henry" to 
the grave.—Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

fA/ i c ^ u w r o l.u<^x> v / m t dCV.M/l»bV UU CObCtUUBlIiUKI S A A K T I f R I G H T 

woman suflFrage, have besought it to usurp powers There is but one way to get more out of the year 
And duties supposed to belong to the states by ' ^ ^ **"" """ '~'* ""* "' '̂- . . . - -
building public roads for us, maintaining schools 
for us, providing maternity experts to supervise 
the nativity and rearing of our children. ^ all of 
this we may be right and sensible. Facta of pur 
history seem to show that we need far more of fed-
eral interference and participation in internal af-

" fairs of the states than our constitution intended 
or the fathers of the republic thought safe. But 
we have no rij^t to contend that the f ed»:al gov
ernment may assume the enforcement of one law 
And shall be forbidden to enforce another. State 
imdcounty governments have failed to enforce the 
Jaw? against lynching as they have failed to en
force the laws agaiiist the liquor traflSc. We ca&. 
notjiake fish of one and flesh of the other. We 

. ^ iiiot call on the United States to help us eaif orce 
liquor Û ws because we are unable to do it our
selves and then protest against its' enforcement of 
laws against lynching, which ^so we have failed 
to enforce. It is the merest and baldest sham and 
hypocrisy to whimper about states rights and sov-
«r^gnty when we have been foremost in disre
garding them whoever a few dollars for us wer« 
in sight, a fad was to be nursed, some votes to be 
won or we were to be relieved of some expense and 
&bor. 

It is a shameful truth th*t in some states local 
authority has cringed disgracefully before mobs of 
lynchers, has faltered and failed and fled. If we 
summon the authorities in Washington to help us 
against the bootleggers and moonshiners, disre
garding the laws, We have not the right to resent 
the coming of the same authority to help punish 
and prevent the lynchers who disregard our: laws 
4bid dî ptliy tfoastful contempt for our courts and 
machinery of justice. Let us'try to be consistent 
one way or the other^ If we are going to stand on 
l i e rights supposed to be reserved to-the states, 
let us do it all the way through. If we are to eoa-
tinue to surrender those rights, as we have done, 
we u^nnot undertake to pick and choose and say 
the central government may come in and assist, or 
take the4ead, in enfolding laws we want enforced 
and must be repelled and forbidden when it pro
ceeds to enforce those to which we are indifferent 
<»• which we want violated. We of the South and 
the democratic party cannot stand before the 
"\ifret" states of the North and West and demand 
that they submit to feder^ interference with their 
liquor traffic while we resist like interference with 
nwrder of American citizens, entitied to protectijcra 
of tile law until they have been proved guilty of 
crime after fair trial. Let's stc^ doing the baby 

. act, stand manf uUy by oar own record and acts and 
accept the consequences. We have abandoned the 
doctrine of state rights and sovereignty in a dozen 
different and deliberate ways. Now let us tai» 
our medicine and confess federal aid and int^fo^-
«Dce where state and k>cal govanmests ful oo: u e 
too weak or pdor to meet reqoirements to be s i ac-
<^*«d fact—Loudoun Mirna-. 

1922 than you got out of the year which preceded 
it—and that is to start it right. 

Good resolutions made upon the New Year are 
just like so much pie crust, they are very easUy 
broken, unless you make a firmer resolution than 
aU the others—and that is a resolve to keep them. 
There is but one safe way to lay out those resolu
tions, and that is to look back over the years that 
have gone, single out mistakes that have be«i 
made, ^ d then resolve not to make the same mis
takes again. 

Despite tiie fact that there is a lot of misery in 
the world, if we could corral it, drive it all into one 
big bunch, and then take note of it. But fortu
nately there is happiness enough to over-balance 
It, and where we find one iaise of misery we find a 
dozen cases of happiness. There are not actual 
want, or privation, or heart-rending cases of neg-
l«:t in Culpeper, and we know of no such cases in 
the community surrounding. But with all this 
there is stall more happiness to be had than we 
have experienced during the past year if we wiU 
but make up our minds now, as we start a new 
year, to search for It. Hunting for happiness is 
just like hunting for anything else—the harder 
you hunt the more apt you are to find it. It isn't 
gomg to come to you, unless-you cultivate the 
habit of carrymg it to others. Why not make one 
big, wholesoffle resolution for the year-make it 
broad and then stick to i t And why not let that 
resolution be that you wiB do at least one kindly 
actjroward a relative, a friend, or even a stranger 
who may be in our midst every day during the en
tire year. This doesn't mean you will have to dig 
into your pocket for a present every day. Itl 
doesn t m e ^ you'll, have to neglect your bu^ess.' 
tor no matter where vou are you can find time to 
da something that will make someone smile, that 
«ill make someone's heart happy for a passing mo
ment—and that is as kindly an act as wiyone can 
ever do. •• ~ • 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^° * ^"°d *ct every day durinir the 
year 1922, «id see if tiiere isn't a lot of S ^ n S l 
lying around home Uiat you have been oyerfooking 
m the years gone by.—Virginia Star. 

h A U 6 H A N D L I V 

DIFFICULT^ 
A certain jndg» after paesing sentence,.always gave ad

vice to prisoners. HaviBg before him a man found gnilty 
of stealing, be started thus: 

"U y w want to sTicceed. in this world yoa must keep 
strmigbt. Now, do yon understand?" 

"Well." not quite," said the prisoner; ."but if yoiir k>rd-
»tap wDl tdl me how a man is to keep straight when be ia 
trying to make both ends meet, I might,"^ 

'%ARSE HENRY" WAITERSOif 
It is not merely as one who for half a century 

contributed brilliantly to the enrichment of Amer
ican journalism, but also .as a broadly useful Am^-
ican dtizCT and a supeib representative of a cher
ished type in ova national life, that Colonel Henry 
Watterson will be missed. His death removes the 
last outstanding figure of a scho<d that has been 
vanishing rapidly within the past generation. As 
an editor and as a man, the distinguished and be-
^ e d Kentuckian belonged essentially to an earlier 
period, though his youthfuhiess <rf spirit and 
n«verfailing freshness of mental qualities enabled 
™> to apply his genius with unimpaired effectfve-
aew until his p«i at l e t was laid down. 

Colonel Watterson was of the editorial school 
^**- at OM time personified the American invss. 
ft is hardly so fitting to say that "Marse Hairy" 
*»« editor of the Louisville Coorie^JoiOTial as to 
••y that be was tile LooisviHe Cooriotsloamal. 
Wmje he ccmtinued in control of t|iat paper it stood 
'̂̂ ''̂ t̂ ally in that rdati<m to hhn in the minds of 

millions. 
Always active in public affairs. Colonel Watter

son bore a part in the political bfe of his time that 
cannot be dissociated from his career as an editor. 

|| inough apparently without personal political am-

A GOCH> EX'mACrOR 
WiUie had swallowed a penny, and bis mother was in a 

state of ahum. 
"Seim," she called to her sister in the next room, "send 

for * doctor; Willie has swallowed a pomy." 
The terrified and frightened boy looked up i i ^ e r i n ^ . 
"No, mama," he interpMe^ •end far the miBirtcT." 
"Tke miairtert-aaked h^ motto, iaendaleasiy. "Why 

the mmirtert" 
J^e«ii»a p ^ ^ aaya he can g«t mosiey oat vt •ayhody.'^ 

hifJ«»» u - _ ^ * "Father," said th« pans] 
"JWWS, be was a reeognirodnajBoniHw^r amonfj JWWH* doM the firat dayl-

HEWASWABNED 
She was a young widow who bad Just,remarried, and 

hubby Bumbw two was causing her moeh 'anxiety. 
"I can not nnd«stand why my huahaAd is so fastidious," 

she confessed to a friend. "He scarcely eata anything. 
Now, my «rst huafaand, who died, used to eat ••eryttiiiig I 
cooked for him." 

*'Did yon t ^ your imseiit husband that?" qooied the 
friend. 

"Ob, yes! Of coarse. Why?" 
"Well, perhaps Oat is the re«saa."-^^oiidoB Ht-Bits. 

• • • 
PATS VIEW 

This Irishman on Sunday heard a clergyman preach on 
the judgmoit day. The ptieat told of the htm when the 
trumpet shall blow and 0 peoples ot aU climes and all 
ages shall be gathered before the seat of God to be Judged 
according to their deeds deae ia the OtA. After the acr-
mon be s e o ^ out the pastor, and be wtU: "Father, I 
want to aA you a few «pieitions *~>»'4ng MI wtet yoa 
preacbed abeot today. Do you realty tkUc ttat ea the 
judgment day eferyboJy wilLtr tiMn? 

The priest said: "Thaiis my 
"Will Cain and Abel be ther«?» 
"Undoubtedly." , v 
"And David and Goliath—will they botl>^ then?" 
"That M my information and hrhs^"-* 
"Aad Brian Boru and (Hiver CttmmtU wSI be then?" 
"Assnredly they will be present" 
"And the A. O. H's and A. P. A'» ?" 
"I am quite positive they will all be there together." 
Father," said the paraUiMMr, "thsreH be damn Uttle 

Season 
H In the cordial spirit of the season, we offer this mesaairp nf fH««j 

ship, of good^heer, of good-wiU, of happy hopes f S the fS?ra fSd v o J i l ^ 
share m tiie merriment of this joyouTYuletide. 7 yourfuU 

" p J e 0 ^ ^ ! ^ ' " ^J^\^°J'''^^\Jt' *h^ realization of permanent 
•peace on earth. We see ahead unselfish service between m-eat natSTna 

between communities, between firms and individuals M the tiS?5oludin^f 
tiie problems of both governments and business. solution of 

mas L d a g ^ S s S & T """'''' ""^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ " « J"^*"" Christ 

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

lal Bank of Manassas 
THE BANS OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

iO 

the Public Speak 
M 

fte public speaks, yan have to fetcH, for ite yerfict K filial a i i b 
i ^ s eyerf tesiiiess, large or sffl^^ no matter wlutf it may be 

STANDS OR F A L T ^ 
We ay kaow today how sfr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ pobfic degree of ecoDomy. 
rte war IS no teoger accepted as an eicm forMated prices. But the 
demajrî goes farther than this,in as mnch as its basic reqoir«ments isfor 
someUmig better-HDerchamfise which is not thrown arosod in a slipslrad 
BMBei; bflt goods boi^t in qnantities and handled in an eflident way m 
order that oyerbcad, will be rednced. People have had theff eyes opened 
as neyer beforê  aMhio longer are they satisfied wi& m^e nieel^ worded 
adyeitisemeKs. THEY MMAND TO BE SHOWN. "^^ ^^^ 

. f e have always tried to anticipate the desffes of onr costomers 
and m feaye tterefore bmk an a d d ^ to onr meat market and shdl 
boreafer oier i i season, THE iARKEn BEST SEECTWIS IN 

It wiD BOW no longer be necessary for the anxions bonsewtfe to have to 
fsten ¥ntbanexpecbttt ear and somelmies in yam for the cry of the 
™ ^ ^ T I ^ ^ " J ̂ ^ ̂  "" merely phone ns a d rest absohtfely 
assnrei that 4 wffl be Jelyered at the appomted time. The cost wS be 
J ^ ' T L ^ ' J ^ L ^ * ^ . ? ^ « « ftii^ w i h a y e handy the food 
tbatifwberaiidbercbUrei. Iitbismaiier be ye economical, notii 
p i w A K , brt demad •^omethinf Better at the same pr i^ 
M l i n e IS tfM ecMMmy. l a y we serve ymi i i o v lew phce i n l 

nSH, GAME AND MEATS 
l a t l i e s a a e s M i i t o r y w y ? Your presence wiU be greatly appreiacted. 

MARKET THE SANITARY WAY 
MANASSAS, . VA. 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

DOYOUKNOW 
WHERE QUANnOD IS? 

Df nt lNCS WILUAM GODMTT. 

DR. L. F. HOUGH 
DENTIST 

L a BofldiBc 

aXK, WRTTB OK CALL 
- a G. PARIS, 

R«id Estata and 
VJAXTKXKJJL 

DR. V. V. GILLUM 
DENITST 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mr. Eowwd Yoonc, <»• «< A*' 

rand mail ewtritn, who ntidM BMTI 
Manaasas, auffaNd a Mver* fall laat 
Friday. Mr. Young: waa jnat leaving; 
his home to go to hii work when he j 
slipped on Uie icy itepa and fell twiet- •. 
intr hw back very painfully, from the, 
effects of whidi he waa omiiiMtl to the 
house for several days. . 

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rex-
rode on Chriatmaa day, a daui^iter, 
Catherine lona. 

—The Christmas exercises of the 
l.utheran Church will be held tonight 
at 7:30 p. m. -

-Mrs. Susie D. Metz, who had a 
severe fall during the recent slippery 
weather^ia aufBciently reeoyered to*e 
out agarh. . • 

Miss Daisy Hill Brown, who has 
been ill at her home on Fairview ave
nue is much bettMT. 

—Mr. and Mm. C. A. Sinclair enter
tained a number of guests at. dmher 
on Monday evoiing at< their home »B 
Sudley road. 

—Mrs. B. O'Neil spent Tueeday with 
fiiemis in Haymarket. 

-Mr. Dennis OJMeil had one of his 
feet painfully injured while Jit work in 
the Potomac yards, Alexandria, on 
Monday night. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. H. 
L. WeatheraU, etxraer of Church and 
Zebedee streets, next Tuesday at 2:30 
o'clock. 

—Don't forget the Omstmas enter
tainment of the Sunbeam Band at tiw 
Baptist Church ton i^ i (Friday), at 
7:30 o'clock. 

—The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, will hold, ita National 
Mother's Day Celebration at. the home 
of Mrs. George C. Round on Friday, 
January 6, at 3 p. m., with appropriate 
exercises. All ladiea are moat cor
dially invited to attend. 

-Mr, R. B. Wagwjer will leave for 
Newark, N. J., next week where he has 
an engagement witiv the Victor Phono
graph Co., of that city to make six 
records. From there- he will go on to 
Chicago, where he has an engagement 
to make eight records for another weQ 
known phonbgraplt company. 

—The regular moatUy meeting of 
the U. D. C. wiU be hekl at the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Newman on Wednesday, 
January 4, at 3 p. m.. At this meet
ing the chapter does will be collected. 
Arrangements Will be made for the 
celebration to be held on the 19. of 
January. Hon. A. J- Montague has 
been invited to make the addreaa. 

—At a meting of the Board of Di
rectors, of the National Baqk ot Ma
nassas held on Wednesday, the lAignlar 
semi-annual dividend was dedued, 
and |2,000 carried to the surj^us ac
count, making a total surphis of (30,-
000. An additi<Hial month's salairy 
was presented to each employee. 

—The Peoples Naticmal Bank o^ 
Manassas on W êdnesday declared its 
usual semi-annual dividned of 6%, 
placing 11,000 to the surplus fond. A 
handsome gift was presented eack em
ployee of the bank. 

—Quite a number of yoong people 
from Alexandria accompanied the 
basketball team to Manassas oa Toes-
day when the "Dare Devils^ ef Alex-
ndria played the Manassas Alamu 
team. The score was 9 to 0 in feTW 
of the home team. 

taatoKt G90VU 

The Sunday Scho^ at Graee Chapd 
held ite anaoal Christmas fastiTsl Mi 
Monday, December 28. • The program 
consisted of carols, raeitations and a 
treat for the children. Medals were 
awarded the f(^owing children for 
attendance Jn their respective classes: 
Miss Bemice Thomas, Margaret Gard
ener and Frances Wilson. 

The Khool ottertainment passed ef 
successfully and the carols and reci
tations were much eigoyed by those 
present. The visit from Santa Claos, 
who distributed the gifts was hailed 
with delight by the little ones. 

The young people of this vicinity 
have b««n indulging in very little mer
riment this Christmas on account of 
the diphtheiria scare. 

Miss Charlotte Ewell, of Baltimore, 
and Hiss Jennie ^well, of Washington, 
have been guests of their sisters at 
Edge HUl. 

Mr. T. O. Latham and Mr. Will 
Smith spent Wednesday in Manaasas. 

Master Archie Downs is visiting rel
atives at Bailey's Cross R o ^ , Fsir-
fax bounty, this week. 

Mr. Freeman Gaines, of Gainesville, 
and Mr. J. B. Smith, of Warrmton, 
have been assisting in caring for Mr. 
Wilbur Brawner, who seems to be 
gradually improving from his recent 
accident. 

Mrs. Walter Gardener and childrm, 
who have been confined to their home 
with whooping cough, are able to be 
out again. Others who have be«n side 
but are well again are Hamilton La
tham and the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gossom. 

Miss Sophia ,Tyler, of Baltimore, and 
Miss Anna Mess Tyler, of Delaware, 
are spending Christmas at the home of 
their parents; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Tylw. 

Miss Sue Aldrieb and her aunt. Miss 
Kate Beritley, of Haymarket, were 
guests of Miss AUrieh's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Tyler, at the Shelter, dnrisg Christ
mas. 

Miss Mary Watsoo, who attotds Al-
die hig^ selmol, spent the holiday sea
son with her paientSp Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P.Watson. 

Mr. Oscar HutchiB<»i visited his an
cle, Mr. Weetwood Hutchison, in Ma
nassas, <« Tuesday^ 

Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Mr. Hansoil 
Wilson and Master Frances Wilson, 
visited relatives in Manassas tiie first 
of tile week. 

Mr. Ba^ey Tyler was in_ Manassas 
on business on. Thursday., 

Christmsa Prograsi at Greeowidb 

mm • ^ MBMiliM^ m'mmmm'^immmm - vr-lri 
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The post ofllee at Lynehborg has 
just delivered a postcard to the Smith-
Brisco Shoe . Company, wUch w 
mailed in the ĉ Bce at Knoxville, Tenn., 
October 8, 1902. An explanation ac
companied the card showing that the 
card had not beoi wandering about all 
of the nineteen years, hot that it waa 
found in a'dnek is a mailing ease in 
the office thwe. 

THE DIXIE 
i6iSi&^. FRIDAY, DECKMBER M 
Jfrioude Walker and B d u Mofphc? 

"PLAY SQUARE 
Bememba "Liwajl^ir^r^ Ifs h«t-

tor than tfa|L Alao^^Sra's FaMe. 

DBCBMBKR SI 
NOSMAND 

HAPPraiRD TO BOSS* 
'ursetf and fiunily to an ua-

restramed evening <tf laogfatar. Alsv 
Pathe News and George Ivey eesMity. 
Matmee, 8e-llc; nig^t, lle-22e. 

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
iriven by the teachers and pupils of 
Greenwich School on December 22. 
Recitations and songs by the primary 
children were greatly appiaoded, then 
* A Present For AOnt Jane" by New 
man Hopkins, and "Min Susan's 
Christmas Gift" by Miss Betty Foster, 
were pleasing mnnbers. 

A drill given by ten girte, with ropes 
of running pine wtth the Christmas 
tree as a back groc«d was very effec
tive. After the recitatioas sad songs, 

' Santa Claos appeared moch te the de
light of the ehildrvB, gifts aad candy 
were distrSmtsd to all of the childrcB. 
The teacher* w m beaotifoHy nmmn-
bered by the popiis, and Oc precraa 
closed with a song by Uw s d w ^ 
"Christmas, Christaws Tiae," 

MR. K. • . WOCWTARD DOS 

Mr. R. B. Woodyard, late of OeM-
qoan, died at Providence Hoayital • • 
Monday. Dseeaber 2S, after a Bncsp. 
ing iltaess, in bis fifty-aiztii year. 

His body wm breoi^ to YaQey 
View Chordh en Wednesday, DoeesBher 
28, for borial aad the foaenl sannen 
was ptsaehsd hf K«v. Ceok. 

The diriasirl is sorrfvnd by a wife 
aad twn SMH, Fndsriek and Bebsrt, 
aad by eas •'fg*'*—. Mn. Ouiie 
Maeey. 

PRURIMO 
FBOiCPn.T toy n « JGUMKAL. 

MONDAY. JANUARY 2. 1«X 
Special New Year's Pfetaic 

"SOMETHING TO THINK ABOllT' 
A Paramsoat prodaetion feataring 

Gloria Swaasoa, Elliott PextCT, The».̂  
dore Robots and Monte Kue. A 
of plain foQcaad bare realities, 
folded with a power and 
Uiat only "The Miracle Man' 
preached. An eys-filiiag, 
gorgeoos entotainment 
seal who is homaa will eagerly-wiat 
to see. Special matinef-A P**^ Ue-
17c; a i^ t , 17c-22e. 

TUESDAY. JANC: 
AUCB 

A*"i( 

.-UNtSARTED SKAS-
Siqvorted by Rodolph Valeatiae, 

star of "Tlie Fear HorsoaHa" 
"Tbo Sttak." A nnaaaea o( 
anal leva aoder the ftashing 
^n lights. AdailHioa. Ito-Oe. 

TBUE8DAY. JANUAKT S 
WANDA HAWUCT 

..la.. 
•nVB LOYB CHASM" 

Rath wasat a leal 
that^ why ahi 
A BciAvt pfatare. h l i l i i i ia. Us-
SSe. 

(Srr THS 
THB JODBKAL-HM 

THE GREATEST GIFT 
^ ^ ^ 

OF THE NEW YEAR ^ ^ 

% Have you thought of the greatest gift thit 1922 has tb offer? What 
is more permanent than prosperity, more lasting than Jx^ularity, mora«i-
during than position? 

If What is the biggest thing that can come to you on New Year's Day? 
Even health cannot continue without it. wealth is seldom acquired without 
It, and contentment cannot exist without it. What is the fooadation on 
which life itaelf is built? The answer is: HOPE. 

U Shall we speak lightly, then, in greeting the baby new y«ur, or back 
the seatiment with a firm promise to do our share in making it happy and 
prosperous? 

f In this city we have the resources, the natural advantages, and the 
people with which to develop a great civic structure. Th«e is only neces-
safy the power of mental denumd, the attitude of mind vrith which to whet 
oar wits, to sharpen our energies and polish our endeavor. There is noth-
mg impossible that has already be^ accomplished, "nirift, wdric and sin-
srleness of purpose, if cultivated intensely, wiU add still greater heights to 
community development and redound to our individual credit. The world 
is constantly calling for better men and better things, and the opportunity 
is at hand to s&i^y them. Tliroagh Hope we can gain strength fpr the 
duties that await us, and throui^ service we can rise triumphant. 

H So, on tins New Ye&r's Day, the Peoples National Bank, feeling its 
responsibility to the community, ĵ edges its best efforts toward a higher 
phme of accmnplishment in 1922 than ever b^<»«; and in all seriotimcas of 
sinrit it wiabes you, oAe and afl, twelve months of usdul lu^i^ieH and 

..proaperity.'. 

rrS A PLEA30RE TO SERVE TOU" 

Maiias9as^ YirgB^ 

^'i < 

>.• %j 

• » «>~.^-Mri.^*^ 

WE RETURN THANKS 
FOR THE UJBERAL 

PATRONAGE 
AND Wr 

A HA^PY 
AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW 

Dowdl's Pharmacy 
mtiutuM. ymtaru. 

REMICED 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE DOLLARS. WE HAVE 

WHACKED THE PRICES ON OUR SUITS, OVERCOATS, AND 
ALL WINTER WEARABLES AWAY DOWN LOW. OWE IN 

1 THE PICKING IS GOOD AND BUY WHAT YOU NEED. 
iEN WE FIRST MARK OUR GOODS WE PUT A LOW 
ON THEM, ASKING FOR TBEM AT ALL TIMES ONLY 

_ . T THEY ARE WORTH. WHEN WE SELL YOU A SUIT 
OR OVERCOAT FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS WHICH WAS 
nvORTH TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS" YOU SAVE SBYBN DOL
LARS OF REAL MONEY. w o * T » o . v » r , 

COME IN NOW AND DRESS UP FROM BEAD TO POOt; 
^wSS" P S ^ * ^ WHILl YOU CAN DO SO fOB IBB 

Byrd Clothing G>iiipan^ 
MANASSAS» VIRGINIA 
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Ciwistaws at Uw I M M of Un. K. J. 
AdaataoB. 

^ ^ 

Mr. U v n o M Hooff. «f Altoona. Pa., 
and Mr. GMrse Hooff, of CharUa 
Town, W. Va., w«re gwata o« tbair 
brother-in-law and slator, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. HUI Brown, daring Chrktmaa. 

Miaa Rntii Kinehakw aceoapaniod 
J iier brother, Paul, visitad rdativM 

in CUftoB on TjMaday. 

Mias Margaret Lynch, of Baltimore, 
iriw is ipwuliBg the holidays at the 
IKHBO of her jaother, Mn. P. H. Lynch, 
Tviaited her siator, Mra. Berry, in 
Colpeper on Tueaday. 

Mr. Rolfe Bobertson, of Haymarket, 
viaited in Manama thia week. 

Mr. Elmar Metx was in Waahiagtcm 
OH bnainesa ^ e iirat of the week. 

Mr. E. B. Giddinffs has returned to 
bis home after a visit of several days 
w i ^ relatives at Leeiburg. 

Mr. C. M. Hopkins and family, of 
Washington, are guesta at the home 
of Mr. Hopkins' parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. A. S. H<^kina on Grant avenue. 

Mrs. W. Parke Wilson, of HaymMr̂  
ket, spent Wednesday with her mother, 
Mrs. T. O. Taylor, on Fairviow avenue. 

, Mr. Hanson Wilson and Master 
Francia Wilson, of Hickory Grove, 
•pent Wednesday with their aunt, Mrs. 
T. K. Galleher on South Main street 

Miss Stenie Athey, of Bockville^ and 
Miss Eva Moore, of The Plains, are 
(neste of Miss Mattie Athey. 
^ . * 
t Mr. Cosdiff WilUama, of Kal^h, 
ir. C., is visiting hia paieota, Mr. and 
Jba. U B. Wlliama on Preacott ava-
ttne. 

Mrs. Harry Brooke Griffith, of 
Washington, accompanied iqr her little 
*oa, Barry, is the guest of bar friend 
IBsa OtheHo Williams. 

' Mrs.- Bftginald Whitmore, of Sich-
mood, it viriting bar motbo-, Mn. A. 
E. I^iaii. 

Mra. Margarrt Hammond, of Tako-
ma Park, ia vending the weak with 
her sister, Mra. R. L. Byrd, oa East 
Centre street 

Miss Susie Shaner. of Washington, 
haa returned to her home after apeod-
ing several days with her friend, Mrs. 
James W. Birkett 

Mr. J. 
d>9*thfe at 

Ur. and Mrs. W. H. Hottel and little 
Mi«i Bettie, and Mr. and Mrs. Pieaton 
Moran, all of Waabfaigtoa, spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr. John 
Hottel.near town. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pitta and fam
ily, of Elk Hai, are spending some 
time at the home <a Mrs. Pitta' father, 
Mr. R. M. Waters, 

Mr. R. Wwr Waters, of Upperville, 
was a week>end guest at the home of 
his father in Manassas. 

Mr. Wilson Merchant, of Dumfries, 
visited relatives here the tint of the 
week. 

Mr, and Mrs. B. S. Brawncr, of 
Domfriee, were Christmas guests of 
Mrs. Brswner's parwits, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Walker Merchant 

Mrs. E. L. Hombaker spent Christ
inas day with her mother, Mrs. Jen< 
nie Bobertson, who is ill at th« home 
of her daughter, Bin. Geo. L. Bosen-
berger, at Hemdon. 

Mn.i Emily Liawler, fcecompanied 
by ber daughter, Misa MOdred, and 
hw son, Sidney, qpent umtai Aow 
the past wedc with relativea in Fao-
«iui«r county. 

Mr. Julian Gregory, accompuued 
by hia sister, Misa Edith, M apeod-
ing tbS hotidajra witii tdativea at 
Stevena City. 

Miss Nell Cave, of GaiaesriUe, vis
ited friends in town the first of ibe 
weA. 

Mr. Gordon Moras and Mr. and Mn. 
R. H. Baaa. «< Waahtagtoa, spent 
Christmaa at the home <at Mn. Mary 
Moran on Lea street 

MiNi Both Sandere, of RicfamMid. 
visited ber ancles, Mr. Walter Sanders, 
of Manassas and Mr. F. B. Sanden, of 
Catbtirpin recently; 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold Upfcomb, 
of New Y<H-k, viaited M^ kte«eomb'a 
mother. Mn. W. N. U p A J b teriny 
Christmaa. 

The Misses Evelyn and Bosamond 
Johnson, of Eastern College-Conserv
atory, spent Toasday in Waabington 
sightseeing. 

Miss Lucy Buekner, of Gainesville, 
was a town visitor on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bobert Buckley, and Misa 
Frances Buckley, of Clifton, were ia 
tpwn this w e ^ on businesa. 

Mrs. W. G. Covington has retnnud 
from a viait to relatives in Warrent<»i. 

Miss Nannie Saffer is visiting her 
sister, Mra. CoUen, in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gumey Patrum, of 
Greensboro, N. C, have returned to 
their home after having spent the hoi 
idsy season with Mr. and Mn. B. L, 
Aired on C«itre street 

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Albright spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. Al
bright's parents in Washington. 

Mn. J. C. Albright left Tueaday fto 
Chase City, where ahe will spend the 
remaindar of the w e ^ wUli bar 
motha. 

Misses Marie and Mabri Latimer 
and Mn. Freddie Sloan and son, of 
WA*hingt<m, have returned to *h^ 
hotntm' aftw spendfaig thf h<didiiys 
with relativea here. 

Mr. Thomas Lynch left today.for a 
visit to his brother-in-Uw and aiatsr, 
Mr. iind Mrs. George Berry, at Gol-

Fed Grinding and Mixii^ Plant 
Now Ready For Business 

' > ^ 

Frederick' STCoi, in 
mgcon. 

Mr. P. B. Beale^ of Mountain View 
*srm, near independent Hill, spent 
C^riatiaaa-witb^his gmnteotiier, Mrs. 
J. E . H e r r ^ 

Mr. and Mn. & S. Gallehne «pent 
the week-end in Waahington wilb 
tlieir three danghten. Mn. Willaun 
Victoa, Mra. James T. Lowe and Mrs. 
S. E. Kiaebeloe. 

Dr. 

Mr. and Mn. j;dwardJ}nnbbart, of 
©jarlotte^ N. i?» ^ t e i Mn. Domb-
hart*a piftrait6, Mt. and lira. W. N. 
Ilarehant during tiie holidays. 

: -'t - • • . ' • ' . 

Miss Alice Mats, who teacbes at Cat-
>»xtm, is the 8m«t of ber matter, 
Mn Susie Met*. 

Mr. .wid Mrs. J. "r. Stephenson, of 
Front Boyal, were week-end guests «f 
Krs. Stephoiwa's mother, Mrs. Auie 
Metz. 

Mn. Adah Wenrich is spending 
some time with her son and daughter-

ja-law, Mr. and Mn. C. C. Wenrich, of 
Washington and her niece, Mrs. Shir
ley Bywaters. of Se#t. Pleasant, Md. 

B. F. Mai^is, of StnMburg, 
» « » t vialto^ J i Manaasaa 

'tBM mahm meSl0t, ai Mt Ver
non, N. y , and m. Alexander Sts^ 
get. ot Harvard CoOeg^ are visit
ing at the home of their broth»-
m-law and sister/ Mr. and Ifea. B. 
Lynn BobertB<m. 

Mrs. A^iby I^wis visited h ^ d a o ^ 
ter. Miss Marion, who ia ia tracing at 
JolnaH<9kinB Hospital but w e ^ 

Mr. Geo. L. Bosenberger, of H«n-
d<», was a Manassss vintor on Mon
day. • • •; 

.'^' 

Mr. and Mn. Arttur Haymond, of 
Flint, Midi., are pleading aome time 
at the:iome e«f Mr. HaynMod'a bi^fa. 
er-m-law and sister, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Aahby Lewia. 

Miss Lillian V. GilbMt Irft _ 
mpming for a visit to relatiyea a i^ 
tt«ids at Lexingtoa. She expect* «o 
.wtani about the first of next week. 

Mr^ G, W. Meetze, of Springfield, 
Md., 18 visiting his bnthen, Ur. m 
Y- Meetse and Mr. C. J. Meetee. 

B. P. Ellison, attached to the dia-l 
teKst office of 1 ^ State Highway 
Conuaissionr'Lyadibntg, has b«ai 
elected comity road engineer for Bed-
*«ti county. He baa ^aksa Jiie offer 

H We wisk to aanounce that our feed grinding and mixing plant is now 
ready for operation. We have installed the latest and most up-to-date 
grinding and mixing machinery and we are in a position to do (01 kinds oC 
grinding and to torn out a balanced feed for all porposes. 

H We can also grind ear com, oats, shelled com, etc., to any grade of 
fineness and our charge for th» kind of work is reasonable. 

If The quality of our goods will be onr first consideration and when yoa 
^ oar feeds you wiU know that you are buying the best that can be had-
We will use our own inake tx mill feeds as a basis. We will also use No. 2 
radeaned ests. No. 2 recieaned com, the best grade of cotton seed. Unseed, 
etc, ao you wiH know that you are getting full value for what you buy. 

fl Tdl OS your feeding pn^eras and let us help you solve them. Cora« 
in and inspect our plant, of which we are proud—yon are always welcome. 

^ t h o u r miUing-in-transit privileges we can deliver our ground 
J * * ^ s 3 a 3 ^ y « ^ at your station for about ihe same price as quoted 

pnMoetsand mijiS%^i^^i.vered prices On ton and carload shipments, 
f. 0. b. Manassas. G e t o w ^ ^ i | i * f oor aMity 
We are here to serve you to the best 

[^ the business 
leir • l . « L ? * ^̂ ^̂ ^ "*«;**P<»rt"»*y to th«nk our c i ^ ^ P - I L i ^ ^ ^ xa 

Mr. Wilborfr Sanoden, vriio haf been 
y^"**^ *<^" ^^'^ ^ MaaasaaiB, baa 
retomed to ids hMB»in If^^rac*, 

Mr. Beaben Uttertwejk, ef Haymar-
fa*, waa^a MaiMwaa visftw the first 
of the week. 

Vr. t. B. CWklier. of Quantko, 
^«Bt the waak-Vid iritb his f a i ^ m 
SL Main street -

Misa Myrtle Einehdoet of Waahiag-
ten> siwnt the boUdaya with bar 
w*«J»«r, Mra. Mnda KindHlee oa 
Faarview av«n«s. 

Misa Botii Welfley, who is ia 
5*«««n« at CasoaUar Hiqital, Wash-
»8t«»«». ^pent tta W M M M at ber 

) hers. 

Pn>f. and Mrs. H. W. Saados are 
q>ending the wedi witii Pr<^ Sanden' 
parei^ in Bidunoad. 

fir. and Mn. BaymoBd J. Davis had 
as their guests dmriag the holidays 
Mn. Davis' sfotha:, Mrs. Bobot L. 
Brown, her sisten. May. Sarah and 
Mra. BeU Jones, and ho' brothers, 
Gordtm, Frank I^e and Woodrow, aU 
of Washington. 

BSISTOW 

Mr. and Mn. Qyde £emK>e WM» 
»w*nt guests of Mr. Bennee's p«r«ta, 
Mr. and Mn. WiH 

l i eut Boswell Bound, of Camp 
M e a ^ waa a recent guest o< his 
mother, Mrs. Georg« C B o m d , 
Chrant arenoe. 

Mr. and Mn. Harry CotmnO, of 
Waahincton, visited rektfvea in I b -
nassaa on Tneacfaty. 

Mr. Herbert Beale and Misa Lann 
Beale, of Bkbaiend, a n vMtiag tbdr 
grandmother, Mrs. Jaae SEjeUa Sa-
rell, on Battle street 

Mr. Bobert E. Lee, fimaet^ of 
Gabiesville, vriio is aow m bnstnesn at 
Weir's Cave, t^tnt Sunday ia tew*. 

Mr. and Mrs. 6. Bayamid Bateliffe 
aad ebiidrcn have rstaraed fram a 
visit to Mr. BateUffe^ ^ d bona at 
Dnmfriea. 

Miaa Mamie Brown delightfully mter-
taaod a nnmber of her frkods on 
Tn«aday at her himie near Briatew. 
Misa Brown waa. assisted by Miaa' 
Ftoeneo Owwi and Miss Saiith, of 
^rentsvilte. Games and music were 
indulged in and delidons refreshments 
were swved during the evming. • 

Amwig tile guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R H. Nash, Hon. C, J. Meetse 
and little C3iristiae Meetse and Mr, 
Eugene Davis, all of Manassas. 

Miss Alma Teel, of Gordonsville, is 
•pending the winter at the borne of 
Mr. md Mrs. J. p. Bitpni near Bris-
tow. 

- Mrs. G. W. Seeford, who haa been 
^lending the past five indcs at tiie 
home <rf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Brown, baa retaraed to ber honM at 
Harriswiburg. i 

Misa Mamie Bnrwawaa 
visitor tiiis w « ^ 

Feed & Iffing Cb. 
B. L̂ nn Roberlscm/IVbprietcH' 

MANASSAS, ^^BGOnA 

Uf MXMCmAM 

In sad hot loving rememteaaee of 
my dear sister. Lacy S&apo^^ who 
* « KHK y«an age t o ^ , " 
27tli, l»H. 

Miss Faaaie Weksosm left Wedaes-
«ay for aa extoadsd visit wHh frisoda 
at Saa Aatort^ Itaaa. 

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Denaiae, of 
^J««<Wa, were gnosta at the benM 
« Mr. aM Mra. C, W, M. Lwris tke 
first of the weak. 

Mr. C. A. Benson, of Baltimere, via- ^ 
»«d hia brother-in-law and sisto', Mr. ta-

"••fr ««w«ta during the hoHdays, their 
• ^ Messrs. Maaon Adaau, «t Plifla. 
^S^' ' • » * • Adaaa, e< AkBi^ aad 
^Ma Aduaa, of Wallactoa. 

Mr. WaUaee WhitaMM^ baa aa hia 
^ J ^ M r . Heaiy HaUett, of Msxieo. 
« « Mr. Bamni Bant, ef Wamntsn, 
y t t rf whom are Ma actisohnatsg at 

Mr. Artfcor Loagwell spent Tteia-
« y al«ht witii Us sister, Mn. O. D. 
* ^ f ^ « nwts ftwm ths Uaiversity 

Mrs. Edith Davis spent Christmas 
day at Falls Ghsach nttk her little son 
BiUie. 

Miss Hei«i Haislip, who has been 
with the firm of Hyason 4k Coatpany 
dariag the busy ins si si ha 
to bar borne ki WaaU«taa. 

tiw bona of Mn. 
Mrs. Ada Davis. 

Mrs. C W. Walters, of Eaataa. Pa., 
who baa been tke gnest of bar 
Mrs. J. B. Hombafcsr, te v is i t iv n i -
atives fa Wsshlmlnn thto 

Misa Dorothy Johasen aad bar 
gnest. Miss Loviae BebertMn, attend 
«d a daK» at the Dnivecsilir Onb, 
Waafaiagton, en Twaday aigM. 

Mr. Pral Michelet, ef Waahmgtoa, 
attended tho eotnUen eh^-danee Wad-

Today we recall the meaMny, 
Of a kwcd oae laid to rest 
Aad tiuee wiM still rcmoaber ber. 
A n those who loved ber best 

Dear sister I often wonder. 
What yon would tkiak aad say, 
If yon oaly kacw the cbaagea 
Since ywi went a w»y. 

My thooi^ita go often waadcrmg, 
To a gnve that is far away. 
Where lie the sweetest 
That wfll never fade away. 

WittUB by ber 

QUALITY is EGONQMY 
in FEEDING 

We Sell Larro-Feed and 
Krauiie Dairy Feed for Your 

Cows 
Our stock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY FEEDS 

it of tlie same mcffi QUALCnr and it b ECONOHY 
to feed tlwm. 

Larkin-̂ Dorrell G>i)fipany,Inc. 
Diatrilmton of 

MB Feeds. Gotten Seed Meal, and Mixed Fee^ for aB 
Uadk «f atoek 

MANASSAS VIR6INU 

aasday aigfat aa the 
D. Waters. 

«f Mr. a _ l 

SKALXD BOMa WANTID 
Ths «nee arooad lbs iiiinlhiinie lo^ 

wfB be.soM to «iM Ughaat Mdder. Bids 
wffl ba neaivsd aBfH 
JanBS^U,lf iB,tbs 

U4 
GBO. 6. TTUBR, 

Omkti 

SILENT ALAMO 
f Ugkt yoar hom«, m th* 

fn«7on-w^-Hd wttk <IM 8aMm ALAMO WJOm U6HTINQ PLANT. — — w r « • * 

l^l^;^^*^;BtiM»9«wer,kmgymntt9mrim 

fCMtoMdbl 

T 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Local and Long 
Distance Truck 

fouling 
SpetM latcB m Movfay 

l.Momgu CUB fw Hlrt 
ooooooboooooooooooooooooon 

JAMES R COLE 
INDKPINDKNT HILL T.\. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
U C ^ S E D SMBAUIQt 

UFS LHU FKATDSM RMBTOUD 
of aa 
Any B 

DSALttDf AtLKOflM 

C H. WINE 
PLUMBING AND KLKmCAL COmtLACtOm 

DR. FAHRNEY 
»—«»to*% MarjInaJ 

MAGNOSnciAN 

w. 

< m ISB NXWS—Sabscriba 
. |TBB JOUMIfiL- yno ̂ a 



You Can Make Bigger 
Milk Profits 

Hundred)) of dairymen all over the country 
are making bigger profit* by die u«e of Deloo-
Li^t . The Dclco-Light plant saves both time 
and money by operating the milking machine, 
separator and churn at a very low cost. 

In addition, \t pumps all the water needed in 
the bouse and bams, operates other labor-saving 
devices and fooiishes an abundance of eafe, 
clean and convenwW ele<*4p Ugbt for hpiue 
and b^rn. 

D«paa(Ubl« Delco-Li«)^ 
U msd« ia 2S ttyle* aoA 
lisM—• fix* (or •very 
aMd. All BKxicU hsva 
&• fwBoui ifour-eycl*, sir-
eooleil, vslve-iniwd •»• 
gia*; osly 000 Jilaea M 
ml. OTMT 140,000 Mtif 
ficd iu«rt. 

Bwr paymmrt* it dannd. 
WriU for catalog. 
P. R. HYNSON 

Dealer 
OCCOODAN, VA. DEPENDABl£ 

OQWtt 

S There fat KsmmiBala^ Peqfe 
S " 
m 
s 
61 Their Good Judgment 

! • •••rjr 

^iVtiat 
D. D. Clark, patrtor. 

Snnday^-Snaday Sckeat at 0:41 a. 
BL, BMBiuiic ssrriaa at II a'aUek, • • 
Y. P. U. at 0:46 and arsadac ssnis* 
at S o'clodc 

W«dn«»dk7—Pray«f^ mMtiaf at 0 

Bev. Barastt Griawler's AppafaUMata 
Hatched Mamorial—SeMiMl 8 w -

dar, 3 p. m.; foortfa Sunday, 8 p. m. 
Broad Run—Second and fenrtlhSiu-

days, 11 a. IB. 
Mt Holly—Third Suaday, 11 a. a , 

and Saturday pracedinx-
Summerduck—First Sanday, 11 a. 

m. and Saturday preeadiaff. 
Bar. J. A. GoUkaw's AppolataMKta 

PraacUng aarrioa at the WoodWaa 
and assodatad Baptist Chorebsa, EST. 
J. A. GoUhaw, paator: 

Woodbina—Every second Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday Seltool 
at 10 a. m. Young people's naetiBC 
every Sunday at 7:80 p. m. except an 
preaching day. Prayer meating every 
Wadaeaday at 7:80 p. m. . 

New Hope—£very fearth Soaday at 
11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. in. Saatey 
School at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dale—Firat Sunday at 7:S0 p. 
m. and third Sunday at 11 a., m. 

Auburn—First Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and third Sunday at 7:80 p. m. 

Orlande^Kvory fourtit Sunday at 8 
p. m. 

CHURCa OF THB BKErTHUDf 
B«T. E. E. Blengb,*paator. B«T. h 

M. Kline, assistant. 
Cannon Branch—Sunday School at 

10 a. m. 
Preachiag first and tUrd Sundays 

at 11 a. m. 
Christian Workers at 8 p. m. 
Bradley—Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching second and fourth Son-

days at 11 a. m. 
CATHOLIC 

All Sainta' Catholic Church, Bar. 
William Winston^ pastor. 

Kaaa at 7:80 a. m., first. tUid aad 
fifth Sundays. Seeend aad Cawth 
Sundays at 10:80 a. SL. fellewed by 
beneactioo of the Blaased Sasieiswt. 
On the first Sunday ef avary .BM«tii 
•padal devotjaa la boner ef tte 8n-
ct«d Heart of Ja^' 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA./I«.AT 8 TH.ST 
tpaftULI. ^ W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. Oi-Mir.S 

•f nroMONDs* 
^3iyr 

Chicago;' 
I S i « V * " ; . w . rf mCTACUI. 

5̂ 5 s BTKGLAanB 

5 O P T I CI AN WASBOfCIOll. D. c. 

isMH«»«cn«imii»«n««>» 

A HISTORY MAKING SALE OF 

Phonographs 
^ Now m Progress at tfab Store 

You will have to hurry if you would get in on it 
Phonographs of high quality are offered at prices 
that are unequaled. Those who have always wanted 
a phonograph can now have one for very little mon^y. 

I 
TERMS AS e C DOWN t C PER lONTB CAR 
U n i l AS M'J THEU v J BE ARRANGED 

<# 
>• 

r.O.M.D0ft 

• i ^ • 

Complete 
Satisfaction 
Complete aatomobOe satisf action fa tba 
TMoIt of bayinf wsdy aaod econom
ically mther than the deair* and mMDB 
"to boy extravagantly. 
Pigi^ out yoat tiwy mtonoobfle re> 
qukcBMnt and yoa wiU find it in a Ford 
gf^ffo ailMaflycarof diMinctiaoasd 
bumOy—a car of iooiufert andooovco-
tenoa —« oar <* dtymiMMHf aad 
lervka acarttiatwilStf yn*OOP" 

Ton dKmld place yoor order now IT 
JOB wiBb to ovoid delagr in defivcKy. 

Manassas Mcrtw Co., hce 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, 

V I 8 0 0 P A L 
Triaity Episcepa} Cborcb, Ser. A-

Stoart Gibaoa, rector. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Fiiat> aeeoad and fomtb Stmdeya at 

11 a. m., and third Sunday at 8 p. m. 
St. Anne's, NokesTiHe—First Sun

day at 7:30 p. m. and third Snnday at 
11 8. m. (Services in Frte's jrarereonl 
dnce buftting of church.) . 

LUTHBRAN 
Bethel Lutheran Churjsh, Bev.Bdgmr 

Zi Pence, pastor. 
Snnday School at 10 a. n». 
Preaching at 11 a. m. , 

METHODIST 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, 

South, Rev. Williani Stevens, pastor. 
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. nu 
Burlce-^Fint and third Simdays at 

3 p. m. ^ 
BuelchaU—Second and fbnrn Snn^ 

days at 3 p. m 
Sudley Owrge. 

Tbe appointments ef Kev. Homer 
Waleh follow: • _^ 

Sadley—Purst, second and fMrth 
Sundays. 11 a. m. 

GainesTiUe—Firat Sunday, S p. m. 
Third Sunday, 11 a. m. 

Fairriaw—Second and fourth Sws-
daya,»p. m. . • 

Woodlawn—Third Sunday, 1 p.*». 
Greentrood, 11 a. m. 
Bndley, 8 ». m. 

. P E K S B m a U A N . 
Preriiyterian Ctard^ » v . A. B. 

Jamisea, Pastor. 
Sowfoy Sehoot—10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wediueday 7;M 9-

paxMTmrB BAPTIST 
Prteitiva B4«ist Onreb. Btdse T. 

it. DaKaa. paatsr. -
Sarriesa eveey tbbrd Seaday at 11 

a. m. and ttm SUai^ey pi wsdiac •» 
t-Mp-m. • 

UNiTBD arrrHJUW 
priaee William Charge, Ber. S. 1>. 

SMton, paster. . . ^ 
Maaaaaaa—Seeead, third aad fsottb 

Sandayaat J p . m. . 
Bo^baB—Seeend end taora S(m-

days at 7:80 p. m. 
Aden—Second and foortb Soadaya 

at 11 a. m. 
Midland—Third Sundays at 11 a. m. 

and every first Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Bev. D. P. Sril, assistant paster. 

-M^KLrSO, RBGULAKLT |1154» 
SAXS P R I C K . . . . . . . . * 

MODEL Se. REGULARLY $15(1.06 
SALE P R I C E . . . . . . . . . . . • 

MODEL 40, REGULARLY $175.00 TO $225.00 
SALE raicE...;......... 

• . \ 

. e a e • a • e ^ e e • 

i f s a a ' e a e . a e i 

$49.50 
69.50 
89.50 

i5ANN*S—FNRTH FLOOR 

y Gracgry aadjfeat Marbt 

eeee 

Come to See us before you huy. We wiU 
save^ou nK>ney on 

GROCERIES, 
GREEN VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS AND MEATS. 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR raiCE 

FURIffTURE 
ANDSIOVE 
STORE.. 

8(h«JliSliMis,llff, 
W1SBINGT0N,D.C 

Meat Prices 

FOR SALE, CHEAP—Four Ford 
tracks with gear tiansmissien, cd(t-
pletely oveibaaled; also two 6 h. p. gas 
aagtees and one 9 b. p. gas aagtee. 
Anyone tatseeated will da weD te leek 
tiieaieser. W. K. MeCey, Msasiii i . 
Va. l»-« 

Loin Steak -
Round Steak -
Roast Beef -

Meat -
Pork Chops 20c 
Fresh Ham 20c 

- - 23c to 25c 
- - 20c to 22c 
- - 15c to 18c 

- - 121.2c 
* 

Pork Sausage 20c 
Pork Roast 16-18C 

If you cannot come in» phone us. We pay special 
attention to all i^ione orders in or out ̂  town. 

Cad Prices Pad fsr Al l y s tf Prwtice, Ckix, Eggs, Cahes, ffides. Etc. 



m.im 
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Protect It! 
O AFEGUARD your home. Be 
^ careful of little ihings that 
cause fires and then make sure 
of protection with a sound 

Insurance Policy 
Anp^j^licp will not do. 

Yifa need one that is strong 

- CALL ON THIS AGENCY 

Oarpoiicies are wrUten in the largest compardea 
in the world-^xcepting none. 

msURANCB ONLT 18 OUR BUSD^SS -

THOS. W. LION, Seervtair, MANASSAS, TA^ 

Miaa UlUan Or—wood ia s p m U a c 
tk* bolidaya w t a JMT psn i i t i , B(r. u d 
Urs. John Oleyar. 

Mr. »B& M n . QukrlM Wise htA • 
family rwmion Christinu d*y. Amons 
thoM pi«MDt w o n Rw. and Mrs. 
Wlnov Mr. and Mis. GronviUo Keya 
and danchtMr, Saby, and Haaan. Panl 
and Walt«r Wino. 

Woolfenden went to Middlaaez Satur^ 
day on an extended viait. 

Mr. Hill and Miaa Mae Hill apent 
Christmas day at Springdale. 

Mr. WiUio Abel and bride from near 
Pitteburgh, Pa., are enjoying Chriat-
maa with Mr. Abel's parenU, 

Mr. John Powell was a goest at 
Springdale Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Webw MiterUin-
ed their children and families at din
ner Christmas day. 

Miss Annabel Merrill is spending 
her Christmas holidays wjth her p«r-
enta at Springdale. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Max Weber were via-
[itora at the home of Mr. J. C. Posey 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Mary Powell is visiting rela
tives bare through tha holidaya. 

Mra. Michael Oleyar was a visitor a t 
the home of Mrs. L. F. Merrill Mon
day. 

Miss Dorothy Merrill is the proud 
poBsesaor of » hand«>me SUveratone. 

Mr. Howard Luck ia spending the 
holidays at hia home hereu 

Hayfield school cloaed for tha holi
days last Friday, opening again oB 
January 3. , 

The following Christmas program 
was rendered at Woodbine school last 
Thoraday evening: 

Song, Christmas Carol. 
Welcome, Ruby Snssell . 
Scripture Beading, Myrtle Cormren. 

; Cradle Hymn, Choms. 
Story, ^t.Christopher ahd the Chriat 

Oiild, Besaie CormreU. 
- Dialogoot Bill^ Four children. 

Badtatioo. Naming DoHy^ AlTarpa 
ChappaL • -

Recitation, Motiiera Always Do, Ro-
wena Posey. 

Sojjj^Holy Night, Chorus. 
R w ^ t i M , How Santa Cama Down 

the Ch^i^ll^, Katie Cabnla. 
RaciUtion. Overheard at Chriatmaa, 

Myrl Beavers. 
Reciution, ^ p e 9>«1. Annabal 

Mejxi^ 

Messrs. Carlton Hill and Waltek. j f *"i?*f?*J' ChrUtmaa Candles. T*ir 
Chi l ton. 

Song, JoUy Old S t Nicholas, Sevwal 
Little Girls. 

Play, Two Aunts and a Photo, 
Song. Good-Night Children, Chorus. 
H^citation, Good-Night. Zella Posey. 
Distribution of presents by SanU. 
The school will roopen on January ». 

CHERRY HILL 

Christmas was very quiet here, a 
number of the young people having 
spent the holidays with foiends out of 
town. 

Miss lone Soutter gave a very de
lightful party to a number of young 
people at the Drueeilla Hotel Thura-" 
day evening. Those receiving InviU-
tions from Cherry Hill were Miss 
Louise Soutter. Misa Wiggleaworth, 
Miss Mildred Russ«ll and Miss Mar-
jorie Jones. 

Miss Annie Hedges was taken and-
denly ill Christmas eve, but is much* 
improved. 

Miss Vivian Carter, of Occoquan, 
was a week-end guest of Miss Mildred 
Russell at the home of her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Wiggleaworth, 
sr,, spent Christmas with their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mra. G. E. 
Soutter, at the Druesilla Hotel. 

Mi-. W. G. Bushqr ia confined to his 
home by sickness. 

The many friends of Mr, and Mra. 
G. E. Soattw,wish them happinMi and 
anccess in the operati6n of their nevr 
hotel, the Drueeilla, 

The Sweetest Gift 
The sweetest gift that you can give, be it to a 
friend or bum, î "ihe greatest candy ever made, 
Martha Washington, Come down our way, good 
friends, this yer and make your minds serene, with 
five pounds of sweetness in a bpx, the gift that is 
supreme. Five pounds, we say, but you may have 
just one pound or more; it's the quality, not quan
tity, that will make your spirits soar. And oys-
ters and everything, and don't forget the nuts, for 
let this Christmas be complete, without a single 
but. . 

SANITARY LUNCH 

ffatches 

RcUlroad Standard 
C. He A D A M S 

JEWXUDt 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, 
. .Pealar i * . . 

Watches, Clocb and Jewdry 
FiM Watch K a p a U i g a Spadalty 

WhM» you w M t your PRINTING 
PROMPTLY try -Hia JOURNAL. 

Rector & Go. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
ProMrt and Satisfactory ScrriM.. 

B«UM Fnndshed for Any 
lUuoMbk DicUuM. 

MART FOOTWEAR 
Fadiions woogbX for hf tlwM 
who insist m distin^vwMM 
• u UglifrsdaHna. 

Styls Bo«fc scat OB reqMSt: 

RKffS 
tMi T. Strstt, Conur T«aU^ 

L B U S H O N G 
';̂ C!ROCSI ., ..' 

SERVICE QUALTIT COUiSTEST 
MANASSAS i: VIBCaillA 

TURKEYS 
We already tov» tiie laî iest donaad for New Year's tor-
lÊ ys we have ever experienced and we most have a tre-
Kodons v<dnme of fancy dry pidted dressed tmrkeys and 
Csod live tnrlce)^ from this seetimi to supply ovz ImyerB. 
We are asidng for YOUR ̂ ipmeats <m the plain teris <A 
•ctit and 8«rviee with past pcrfomances to badt op and 
with the fan ioiowledge that we can positively liandle 
them to a letter advantage than any other boase. We are 
ahmrintdy tiic heaviest and largest receivers of torfceys o« 
tha I^Uadc^hia afuu±et and we have reached thfa pcArt 
OBty beeaase we have been al^ to get ear shipp«9ra.bettcr 
•ct results than ethos. Oar riiippers* faitcrests are al-
waya oor^rst ceoaideratioa and every idî Ment rcccivad 
• Civen pcraenal attcatiea aad handled conocienthwisly 
•Bd to the best of eoriMttty. We ea^ect a sphwdid New 
Tear's narfcet but to get the f OB beneit ef it and «e I 
2fV v*teea tvr year stack yea omrt aaifc al yev 

^ RISSER BROS. CO. 
a441C OdewhUI St, PHILAPBLPmA, PA. 

Aadal^UaV Lat«wt , Stronfast a a i Bsat PMdittT 
~ O VEFtSBOBfCESi '-^ 

I Kit l—1 huik, PkOaMpkia. Pa. An Mavcairi 
Patfasi Ca«a«y Trwt Cos Bsjfaai, Pfe. 

TMrOwsBaait 
Mcaiber Kattanl PMltry BMar n i Va 

What Poor Coal is to your Furnace 
[e Gasoline is to your Motor 

' i^nr experienced oil refiner tan make a gasoline wiiicli wffl 
l \ . develop maximom power, or give maximom economj, or 
easy starting; that will enable a motM- to idle weD and run 
nnoothty at a low throttle; or that will give small carbon deposit. 
Bat to p o f act a btdaneed gudUne eaaBim^ng oB ^ desirable 
^vperties in proper proportion toiA years of cnef id experi^ 
mentation by our chemists and engineers. 

a ^ aQ your fat twrheya, atthar Ihra ar draaaed and aB fkt Hva 
*«fkry for UM New Yaar'a HMrhot. Kaap «B tUa atMk far tkc Ja». 
•>rr Md Fabroary aarfcata. Kae» Jriaail cMthaM, dhda mM 
raaaa far New Taar'a BUifeat. Dnp w • partal Mby far f i l a v -
Virwtma aUpi«ii« tafa. 

Grades from practieally every 
prodocing fidd, improved refin-
lag processes, delicale chemieal 
deComiBations, tests for flame 
qteed, pressure, residne; tests in 
every type of internal combastioti 
CBSbie* both in the laboratory and 
in aetnid s^^viee; these were simie 
9t the facto* -mbick led to the 
^trnlopmeat- oC oar improved 
''StaMlanr Motor GasoiiM. 
Ibis baUaieed ^^StaadaKp Mot«r 
Gas<rfiBe eqnds or eseeb other 

• gasoUaes ia pep, power and 
•y. It keeps fael and nw> 

the 

It is partieularly desirable in cold 
weather when, less perfectly eoB» 
ditioned g88<rfiae makes motors 
elnggish even with a rich, wa«t» 
f ni, carbon^naking mixtore. 
Next time yon need gasoline drive 
in where yon see the familiar 
**S. O.'* sign* Cet a tankfnl of 
lnJmteed 'Standard** Motor Gaso> 
liae. See what remarkaUe paD« 
ing power yon get cm the kills, 
how quickly yoor motor **»naps 
in. Keep tabs mi the mileage yon 
get. One qaality wherever yow 
bay it. At 
garages every w 

Refiner* ofPOLARlNE for aU kmd* of 
htfemol combustioiK Miguses. 

^r'th.'^'^urf.SVRD OIL COMPANY 
house district aad extended from 
Chancdlor street through the' 
Madison laoe. It was an iS-' 
room, stuccoed building of colo
nial design, and was eleven years 
old. 

M 

(New Jersey) 
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Motor Trucks Increase 
Road Repair Costs ISOO ô 

A
S E R J O I ' S Ĵul•̂ tî >n »hi<* thf 

, Mic " »-• '-"^ «'"* • " ' ^ '" 

o» of thr .:."•-•• I ' - ' l ' »" " ' ^ " 

out our Hi>;"»- '>^ 
ilK- iu.,,ul..:.,»., .' - l " ! "I'f^ h.srh-

w, . is ill N(«' I'Mjii i>' '• 

gn.crul 'i't- !"• "•"" 
in 
}.ul 

ill lo tiavf 

'if ,n)i«c<-(> uf !''• 
«iulti it U>rS. It 

,..,i jm anil luniu-

lain Itt own right of way •»<l P»r 
U>e« In •adltion. _K-*K,r M 

W.I1 contTnu. to j . « r U » « » '" ' rebulW- . 
ioK Ihr r o « h wWeh the motor truck 

whether it will iMke Xhia nrw wetbod 
..f t r««p«rt» l ion »t«nd Its p r o l y l 
share of th . eo«. ..f the hi«»'*V« • « « 
thuk pl<i«« thr cou.petilion wiUi r.iU-

Th.n hoth of »hM« rorthu.l» ol 
ir»iV.portiitton would develop a U « « 
J W economic lmr», l l w eouot i^ 
need. twtlJ raUroKd and inotor truck 
(ransporUtion «l>d to |«riDit «ioe, ^ 
an unfair «lvant«,t.r, to ciwCk the 
^irmith of the other wouiU Ue « «Wrt-
>iglited policy. 

BUSINESS L0CAI5 
O M C M t f t W « 4 . 

F o r Sal«v—Milk 
bereoUn toted G 
the hooM niffbt 
lOe qt; cnam, 20c 

f/ftL LUMKB AND BUIIDIWG MATERJAg 
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THE Y E A R 1 9 2 1 
Has been a year of gradual and. In many 
cases, healthy readjustment of business 
and to those firn« who have enjoyed 
many years of pleasant dealings with a 
large and old estabUsiied trade this has 
been most welcome. 

This Company started the year with 
the determination to re-establish it's pre
war mar^ns of profit and methods of 
doing business and our entire trade has 
supported our policies so generously that, 
in cloang the year, we want to express 
oiir i^cere appreciation to each and 
every cme of our customers and.to exteitd 
them our best wishes for tbe holiday 
season and t ^ coning year. 

W. A. SMOOT & CO, IDC, 
ALEXANDRIA.V1RGINIA. 
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Wanted.^ Fordaon 
plow* ftad disks conqpli 
f ormmtion and b««t 
X, JOURNAL. 

Lost—LMt Satordity. Dee«nb«r 17, 
at railroad croaain; «B Milford road, 
one geatleman's grray soada ^ave. 
I^.am to Joornal Office. 81-1 

Eatrayed—Black Poland China Pig. 
eight waeka old. T. J. Uaapin. ai-2 

For SaU—26 yonnf Barred Rock 
Hena, I1.S0. Overstocked. Mn. J. F. 
Dogan. W-Z 

For Sal»—25 apring caltrea, $20.00 
p<sr baad; 16 yearlinga. tSO.OO per 
head; 14 aboata, |84>0 and 110.00 pair; 
8 pigs, |64» pidr. R. A. Roat, Hay-
market, Va, ' «l-tf 

For Sale—2000 bandies of fodder, 
while they last as 8 cents per bundle, 
CASH. 6000 buahel com; 200 tona of 
hay; 3 pair horses; 5000 sevea-foot 
codar poate. Ban Lomoad Farm. 80-S 

For Sale—Pan^m< 1ia«» JOnaA 
Red cockarela, rich la e«ior. Priea, | 8 
to M eaefar. W. D. Kline, Ronta No. 1, 
Ifnnrtfl-f 29-tf 

a»tt..lUMBBl AHD BU1LDIHG MATERtALV 

Fur Sale—Kew 8-room booaa, narer 
bean oeeapied: water, light and beat; 
leered oo Eaat Centra straat. Muaa^ 

a. A19I7 Jonmal Offlea. 29-4 

Loat—Fox Hoi9id;'iinan Made and 
tan, white blase «n face aad riag naek, 
tem»it. Laiai^ reward for raboa to 
B, W. Mn^hy, Baraazkat, Va. tT-tt. 

For Sale—AcetelyDa plant, J. B. 
Colt make. New, n e w been naeratad, 
cempleta with pipe and flxtana wifli 
•hadaa fte 10 rooma. Alao gaa atore 
with 4 boraan and orm. Coat ISeS.OO. 
Will ten ivt laaa tlian half priea, aajr 
reaaonabla offer will no* be tanwd 
down. T. O. I^rtham. BajmaAtlb, Va. 

1215 F Sti««t and 1214-18 6 Sireei. WaidiiiigtOB. D- C 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS t ^ S. KIDWELL 
—are an investment. . They are substantialbr 
M l t and so scienttTically constructed that «MX-
imum r^rigeration is seoired with mmim*"* 
consumption. Its moderate i»ice urith th« s«nr-
ic* it render* makes the invetbnent thobwrttO: 
be secttred in a r^rigerator. __ 

Refngeratofs: : : : $27.00 to $ 1 6 4 ^ 

Ice B«c«s : : : : : : $15.65 

Ezclusive Local Agents for Eddy Refri«ora-
tors for tif last Uurty years. 

Cmnplete line of equipment for y o w ENung 
Room «nd Kkdben. 

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 

TYFEWratXR FOR S A U Baw-
nteton Modd 10, in good eonditioB; 
cheap tat caah. MaTiastai Joonal, 
ICanaasas, Va.' . 

For Sale—Wind a ^ 
tower, with 0 f t wheel, 
gallon atari tank, 
JoiKnal t)ffice. 

ft^%»d 
and 900 

Apflf at 

Our "New Nurse" wishes yen a Happy N«(*r ¥«a»f' Se *> we. 
Health and Beantir are ncecasary for hnppiBcas. Owe medl-

chics produce the effect year Doeter desires; they are pure. Ow 
BEAUnFIEBS are free from harmffll kigredirats. 

When yon need anything a fir»t<to8» Drtg Store shoqU have: 
Come to US lor it. 

-SATITWKfHPLOWBIW.- AgdkrUtGmUBm.Cfc 

s 
SEOilGE B. ^OCKX, Pnprtetor 

"We l U Preser^tioM." Yirgftaii 

-Mr 

mCKORT €HH>TB, VA. 
HaTing jnst opened a Whcdwright 
and Blacksmith Shop fai Hiekoi7 (k«Ta-
I am pmpand to ^ all kinda of week 
behmging to the brandy of baunesa.] 
Expert HnnterB and Raea Shoemg, 
alao Auto fvringa made and repfdzad. 
Manjr long yean experience in jRada 
Carrige ahopa at Pnrc^hnSe. Wa will 
always appreciate year eoadng to oar 
shopa and win always be hare to 
yooL 

F{fiE INSURANCE 
The old reliaUe Faaiiuia' Mn-

toal has been doing business for 
ovor 86 years. No lugh salaries 
to pay- Every member has his 
say at the annoal meetiBg evory 
year; strictly mutual; no assess-
ments; rates the lowest 

JOHN M. EUHE, Agent, 
J H y r M • • • • • 

Lands and lota in Prince William 
County, Virgmia, delinqiaant lor t3» 
non-paymmt of tazea fo» tl>e year. 
1920: 

BteBtsTille Diatriet (White) 
..I23.1S 
. 4.6S 
. 7.05 

^ 

OEtXXt-LiGIfr 

May, EBaa, 188a. ^̂ ~ 
PhuiiM, Jamea, 4a ^ 
Woo^itrd, Millie, 1 lot-— 

.-Cataed ' 

Webater, Harriet, 8a.._„— 

GaiiMaTille INati|et (Widta) 
Cross, ffidney, 14a .—— 
Edwards, Elitebeth M., l U ^ a . 
*oley, Mary F., 214ik-,̂  ' 
Cai, Mary F., 41V4a 
Vinton, Jas. W., la. 
SolfiSh, Mary B., 28 8-6a„____ 
JIaeobs, Aogortic 
MooBt, Ev^ya. ^a_^ 
Marta«h, F. }*., 6^a... 

fti3K^B.F,TO%a. 

8J» 

the bam. Kina 
Makes el 

Haymaiiiet Tewm CWUte> 

C.S., S81a__ 
Celani 

Harry, Wm., BHa.. 
Barry, Thoa. and Watt«,4 

Heary, 9V4a_ 
Buke, Robert, 28a. 
Ceram, Sarah, 2a_ 

H. D. Wenrich Co. 

The Journal 
$1.50 

The Year 

•nnon 
Va. 

DigKB, Bamett,-a^a.. 
I ^ ^ . W. F., 2Ha_ 
RIba, Florence, la... 
Kiott , Ndson. 26a-

. Edward, la.. 
vThoa. S., la_ 

Asa, Ba....„_ 
Mary, 2a.. 

JM 
1.SS 
4.18 
«.e0 

M 
2.47 
.28 

S J U 
7.TO 
.82 
.82 

2.85 
1J8 

Hnlfish, Mrs. 3. P,. 
Ti^Ma. iJoa. C 15%a_ 

ManaaaaaJMstriet (Cplarcd) 

D a ^ U * ^ J-< -%K~̂ -
Fergnaon, Anme, 8 
Rol^tson, T a s k ^ 48a 
Robinson. Chaa. F., 1 lot u. 

MaMaaaa ttmm. CWUte) 

Birkett. Jas. W., lot, Qoarry St. 
Law8,.H. £ . , lot. No. 10, B. 14.._ 

Maaaaaaa Town (Celsni) 
White, Maggie, lot, Pr. Was. 8t. 

CalaaOtotilet CWUI^ 
ChappeU, 8. M., Est., 9Sa>-
Carney, Ida, la 
Florence, J. B., 77 %a 
Garrison, BesaM, Eat, 10a-
Holmea, Gao., Est., S8y 
Lysn, Effle D., b t , 7 e — 
1 ^ G. B - v . , ti8Ma 
MeOooaM. G. B.. 8ia 
PoBey,Ed^S7Ha-
Paanonjllarrtall, • 
Pedeo, W. B., 121a.. 
Parrow, B. T^ lOOa-
Parrow, B. F., iMa. 

19M 
4S.84 

6.66 
LI* 

ZM 

17JB9 
.07 

8.58 

Sissott, W. H., part lot No. 81^ 
Dnmfriaa „ „ 

Tewell, Wm., tifL, iat, Domfriaa 
Volhas, SSieraa, 2 lota, 88 and 

84, Qnuitico^.., _ _ . u _ _ . 
WUliams, M. F.. 7%i 

.C^H.. Walker, 
Waite. J. R. and E.. 5te.. 

10a.. 

Wright, W. W , let No. 60, B. 6r 
Sac A _ ^ . 

Damfrtea Diatriet <Caland) 

Biricett, Nellie, 7a.. 
Bland, Emiline, 79a_ 
Brown, Jane, la.. 

8.74 
U 2 ^ 

4.42 
.63 

1.11 
SJSSt 

4.42 

.92 

Bdl, wm. Est, 7%a.. 
" itea, T T L , 6^a—_.. 

le, Daniel, 18a... 
Bal 
Cole, 
Fiabtt, Kmawnel, 18\ia-
anms, l a ^ IM., 19a_ 

Warder, Fannie, 4a 
W r i i ^ NetttoP., 8«Ma-
Waite^ RiAaet, 54a 

6A1\ 
22J4 
88.T7 
tJ» 
488 

Oreefaa DliMci O n t e ) 

HIaTsa, J<rfm, 60a _L 
Lovdaee, Andrew, la 
Flainftdd Mbiag Con J. Jotaaaa 
Plainfleld Mining Co., R. Naak— 
RainAeld Miaing Co., R. NadL_ 
PlainiIddMfaiiagCo..1L" ' 
FlaifOdd IBaiag &».. K. 

Dnfrlaa INatrict (WUta) 
Atkinson, Jennie B., Eat., 14a_— • 
Bansaw. G. D., hit No. 8, B. 14, 

Sec A 

L64 

REDUCnONS TO ALL 
BBGDiNDfG DBC U, U«L 

My prieea fer alwaiac wSl b* as M -

Shoeing withoe* ataal tees 
per eat, fXJO 
With sted toea IM 
Na. 5 Shoea, with stMl taea IM 

Tipftm MM 4 B W M 9m 

I L C L B W I S 
I Car. Paabj^{mg^ • - •^•^•' 

n ^ i Stneb, N. W. 
WASHINGTON. D. C 

CSaakins, Wm., Est , U 
Bafaas, Jamea, 4a. 
BebSe, Jamea, 2%a 
Bdmork, Scott, 8a. 
HaH^^k, Hannah, 8a 
Jenea,. Harvey, Sa 
Johnaon, Hszelton, 6a. 
Johnson, Alexander; 6Ha...-
JMmson, Wm. and Cany, U 
Lee, Lavinia, 2a 
LanaAown, Mandy, 8a 
Mtteheil, Jamea, la.. 

2» 

17.81 
, Carroll, John, 6%a.. 

2.78 Pnechsel, Ge«)- Est., 202a„ 
8J01 Gteen, J. M. W., 6 h>ta. No. 88, 

.66! 24, 26̂  26 a n m , B. 15, Sac A lljOl 

llJJl 
2.18iGfcan. i . M. w ! / ^ late, B. 5, 
2.48 See. A 

EHxa, 4%a_ 
Paytan, Sarah, 2a 
Paynaijtobt. A Rktard. 88 8>l«a 
Pnry, Henrietta, 4 7-8a 
Robinaoti, Frank, i>a.-

X)R SALE, CHEAP—Poor Ford 
•ka with gear transmission, eon-

iriy owerhaaled; alao two 6 h. p. p a 
«inea and one » h. D. gas engme. 
hyone inteneted wUl do well to look 
bem oym. W. B. McCoy, MinisaM^ 

5.24 
808 
8.58 

8JS 
M 

SJX 
2JT 
M 

7.78 
11.8T 

4J87 
.48 

5J8 
2J7 
1.78 
Loe 

jeehtaaoB, Moaea A Deeatar, I 
fencer, 24V 
S p w ^ , Slf ia . 

DMriet CWUte) 
Fred S., Ha. .68 

0., A Anna, Sorety 
a._^ 2S.14 

P., la, _ 3.82 

Greoi, J M. W., 2 lota, Naa. 8 
and 9, B. 6, Sec A S8.U 

Gitmer, D. J., let 48, B. 6, Sac A tM 
Grigsby, Mra. A. B , M 88, B. 

S,Sec A 

Lang, J. Walter, 8 kite, Na. 85 
and 26, B. 18, Sac A_ 

Long, J. WaMac, M, C 
QoMitiee Ces 7 ~ 

12,18,14 aad 
Qaaatiea Ga., k* 

Sec A 
t Na. 48, B. S, 

5 
2.86 
8.60 
1A6 
628 
L4a 

7.34 
U 

2JS 
S.78 
7A6 
7M 
6J6B 

DiatiM (CataaO 

PiaUs, SdwKd, 4a 
"• J. P , l»%a_ 

Hrator, 
wtezf 

Hairtar, G M . W. 

TaimCWfeHa) 

Geo. W, let Nai 14, 

k>t Na.: 

7J4 

S.67 
7.34 

NomcB or SAUi 

A UM 

Qaaatiee Ce^ let No. 5, B. 4, 
Sec A 

Qaaatiea Co., 6a, Little C^«ek_ 
Qaantioo Co., kit Na. 88, B< 12, 

Sec A _.„ 
Robinson, Margaret, IHa 
Sheppard, R. H, Est, S8Ha. 
SheppaH. S. E. and Jane Mer

chant, 40Ha. 

8.81 

8.81 
LU 

tSl 
8.64 
428 

6.36 

Hie real artate abe?a 
so mneh thanaf as asay ba : 
to satiafy tiw tazaa, lavlaa, ManA 
eaat and chargaa daa thsraaa wiH ks 
sold at pobUe aaetka an tka t n t Jlon-
day hi JawHtry, ISO, batwa* ^ 
iMva of 10 o'aedc a. a. , and 4e'cls* 
p. as., in ftvet of fhm uiiallmairi • -
laaa tiM awMBte te wUdi M U >»'• 
are ddinqnant aball hara b a * f***̂  
eadyp^d. 

J. P. LEACHMAN. 

Treaaarer of PriMa WUIIam Caw*?" 
Virginia. 

ntinued until first Monday in February, 1922. 


